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HEDLEY SCHOOL 
GROWING BETTER

Seven teachers now employed
In the Hedley school. How is 
that for a small town? We still 
say she is the fastest grow ing 
town in the Panhandle.

The teachers are Prof. Huf- 
stedler, Mrs HuNtedler, Prof. 
J A. Rosenquest, Miss Rina 
Horne. Miss Mable Neely, Miss 
Mary Calloway, music, and Miss 
Simmens, expression.

Prof. Rosenquest of Caddo, 
Texas, was selected to take the 
place of Prof Spring who was 
sick and could not come.

The school board has made ar
rangements to pay part of Miss 
Neeley’s salary out o f the public 
school fund and let her have all 
theunders She begins Monday 
teaching the unders and relieve 
Miss Horne in her crowded room.

The parents are invited and 
requested to send their children 
under scholastic age to Miss 
Neely; the tuition for them will 
be $1 50 each which you are re
quested to pay Miss Neely.

W. S McCrory has built a te l
ephone line across Windy Valley 
with ten new subscribers to be
gin with and more to come on. 
He thinka.he will have to run 
another line out there within the 
next 30 or 00 days. Some of the 
Windy Valley people are now in 
connection with a live town and 
on a good telephone exchange. 
Their line, boxes, and everything 
are all new, giving them the very 
best of service.

W. 0. W. GAMP
WILL UNVEIL

J. A. Boston had his old resi
dence moved away, and is having 
more rooms added to his three 
room residence, which will make 
him a nice home. The old build
ing will be occupied by Mr. M c
Lean and family.

Miss May Jackson of Lelia Lake 
visited Mr. Waldrons family last 
Saturday.

Miss Lela Waldrons condition 
is very much improved. She lias 
been clear of fever several days.

Get your cold drinks at A l
bright Drug Co.

W O M EN'S MISSION SOCIETY
The W M Society met with 

Mrs. Masterson last Monday. 
Several were present. A ll that 
were on the program were pres- 
but one. A very profitable hour 
was !»pent. The meeting will 
be with Mrs. Stroud Monday 
3 p m . She tbe leader also.

Song.
Prayer.
Minutes.
Rol1 call.
Scripture lesson 2 Tim. 4 7.
Subject, Faith.
Helpers, Mrs. Battle, Bryant, 

and Sarvis. Closed with sen
tence prayer.

P k e s s  R e p o r t e r .

I t  is our pleasure to serve you 
with the beat of drugs. Hedley 
Drug Co.

The Baptist Ladies will serve 
oysters any way you want them 
Saturday Oct. 12 in the Modern 
W. O. W. hall and invite and will 
appreciate your patronage.

The Hedley W. O. Ws. will un
veil a monument the Second 
Sunday in October at 3:30 p m. 
A ll members aud neighboring 
camps are requested to assist in 
the work. Meetings for the 
purpose of drilling will be held 
at the hall next Thursday night 
and Thursday night week. Be 
sure to pe present at these meet 
ings. All participants requested 
to be at the hall by lo ’clock p. m 
the Second Sunday.

Consul Commander.

FARMERS UNION 
LOCAL ORGANIZED

M rs. E. G. Dishtnan left Thurs
day for a visit with her mothsr 
at Bowie. Her mother is 95 
years old, is very active, has 
been a member of the Methodist 
church 87 years We doubt if 
there is another in the U S. has 
been a church member as long

Mr. Armstrong, the State O r
ganizer of the Farmers Union, 
was here last Thnrsday and or
ganized a local union of several
members.

There will be a mass meeting 
Saturday afternoon at which 
every farmer and business man 
in the county are requested to 
be present. The meeting is for 
the purpose of organizing a stock 
company to build a cotton ware
house at Hedley.

The union is the best thing 
for the farmers, and a warehouse 
is needed badly. Let every man 
in this section of country be 
present at the meeting tomorrow 
afternoon.

Clark Latimer lost his buggy 
Sunday by fire. He had been 
driving and smoking, but had 
been out o f the buggy an hour 
when he noticed it in flame*, and 
supposed it to have caught the 
lap robe from sparks from his 
cigar. The horse was taken 
loose, but they were unable to 
save the buggy.

Still in the race on the In 
dependent ticket, Give my can
didacy your careful considera
tion. Youraupportand influence 
respectfully solicited. Remem
ber I am a candidate for your 
trade.

E. L  Y e e t o n .

IM PORTANT! URGENT!

B. W M L  U.
The B W. M. U. met at the 

home of Mrs. K. W. Howell Tues-1 
d.ty Sept. 24. Several were 
present and an enjoyable was
spent.

The meeting adjourned to meet
with Mrs W G. Brinson Wed
nesday Oct. 9 I t  was agreed to 
postpone the meeting on Tues
day Oct. 8 (onr regular day) on 
account of the B W. M. U. A u x 
iliary meeting in Memphis that 
day. At the close of the meet
ing the hostess invited us to the 
orchard and melon patch where 
we helped ourselves to some 
tine peaches and melons.

I ’ r e s s  R e p o r t e r .

Boys, don’t forget the $15 line
at Clark’s Tailor Shop

School Children
Call at the Restaurant and Gro
cery Store and let me sell you 
your school tablets and pencils.

D. C. Moore.

King’s
Barber
Shop

For the best Tonsorial 
work, nice baths, good
laundry.

Always strive to please 
our customers.

Your patronage re
spectfully solicited.

J .  B. KING, Prop.
Hed ley , T exas

RAILROAD INTANGIBLES
Intangibles values of railroad 

properties in Texas this year 
are reduced by seme $12,000,000 
acording to the report o f the tax 
board. The earnings of the 
roads last year were $1,750,000 
less than the preceding year, 
which accounts for the decrease.

Intangible value is a reckoning 
based upon earnings and is aside 
from physical assets; hence if 
earnings decrease the tangible 
value necessarily decrease.

While crop shortage had much 
to do with decreased earnings, 
it cannot be doubted that re
quirements imposed by the legis
lature constituted an important 
factor We must realiie, there
fore that directly or indirectly 
the people must bear the bur
dens laid upon the railroads. 
The companies cannot pay if 
they do not earn; they are valu
able for taxation in proportion 
Vo their prosperity; their ratee 
must yeild the income to which 
their owners are entitled and the 
revenue which the government 
exacts. Not only is railroad 
prosperity vital to railroad in
vestment and helpful to state 
revenue, but it has an intimate 
relation to the development of 
the country and the facilities 
of commerce

Tbe Record is far from enter
taining the reckless idea o f re
leasing the railroad from re
straint or from requirements to 
safeguard life and to furnish 
convenient service, but it is 
equally far from entertaining 
the other reckless idea that rail 
roads may be hampered without 
detriment to the people.

It  is no part of real statesman 
ship, but instead it is a hurtful 
public policy, to burden rail
roads, to make them bear a dis
proportionate share of taxes or 
to impose them rules of business 
that cripple their earnings.— Ft. 
Record.

Miss Mary Calloway arrived 
yesterday. She taught music 
here last year, and her friends 
are glad she has returned to 
teach again this year.

I f  yon are going to build a 
house it will pay you to get ray 
prices on valley tin, flashing ridgt*

Be sure to get your products 
ready for the fair. There is no 
reason why this end o f the coun
try shouldn’t take off the big end 
of the premiums. Those farm 
ers who cannot go in person to 
Clarendon to carry their pro
ducts may bring them to Hedley 
as the business men are trying 

| to make arrangements to handle 
such products and get them to 

I the Fair. A ll entries must be at 
the Fair by 6 p. m. Wednesday 
October 2nd. Be sure to have 
your exhibits in Clarendon by 
that time, or i f  it is not possible 
to do that, then have them in 
Hedlev Tuesday and not later 
than Wednesday morning early.

DONLEY COUNTY
FAIR ITEMS

The editors accepted an in
vitation to accompany G. A. Wim 
berly and family and A. A. Kin 
ard to Memphis Saturday night 
in the new E M F  30, returning 
Sunday

MARKETIN6 PRODUCTS

Listen, enter yjSnr live-stock 
nt once. A ll entrap must be in 
by 6 o ’clock Wednesday Oct. 2. 
Don’t pat it off, bat attend to 
this at once. E NTER  YO U R  
L IV E  STOCK NOW.

Entries are coming in rapidly 
and being handled just as rapid
ly. That this year’s Fair will be 
a g'gantic success is already as 
aured. Take part in this un
equalled display of Farm pro
ducts, Stock, etc., that will show 
to the State of Texas how pro- 
flei* nt we have b« cc n e along the 
lines of intelligent farm ing and 
block raising.

Get the best specimens in all 
lines that you have on rhe place, 
and enter them at the fair. You 
are as far ahead of the rest of 
the state as the sky is a Ism a 
nigger head. Put your products 
oa exhibition and you will win

Enter your live-stoclt no every 
ring will be full buyers from 
several different m.-rKeta will be 
on hand to pay cash for *be ani
mals that are for sale We have 
the stock here and should ti ke 
pride in showing them

, Each community should see 
that they are well rtpn^en to4  

Tyler, Tex Sept. 25--Mr. S. A . 1 in as many departm ent* as pee* 
Lindsey, a chairman of the sub- 8ib]e. Some locality may have

been favored with more ideal

Saturday Specials
Buggy Whips from 5c up.
All Horse Covers and Sum 
mer Nets at wholesale cost.
One lot of Axle and Buggy 
Grease goes at a sacrifice 
in this sale.

Remember the place is

K E N D A LL & GAM M ON

| of the sub 
committee on Production, and 
Marketing of Farm Products, 
has been conducting an investi- climatic conditions th.^n another, 
gation into the high cost o f but the enterprise of the less 

, marketing, on behalf o f the Wei- favored may make them easy 
fare Commission. There have 
been shipped out from this city 
this season 1.571 carloads of

roll, cresting, ventilators of all 
kinds, stove flues that are made 

| o f good heavy iron, safe and light 
on your building.

C. W. Turner, The Tinner.

DON’T  YOU OWE YOUR
SELF SOMETHING?

Frank Simmons who is work
ing the smith land brought some 
fine maize heads to town Tues 
day. They weighed about 14 
ounces each. How is that for 
Donley county?

Miss Estie Elexander of Hemp
hill county came down from Clar
endon, where she has been visit
ing relatives, this morning to 
visit her uncle E. H. Willis and 
family.

LO S T—somewhere between 
the store and my residence 1 
bunch of keys. Liberal reward 
to finder. Return to

Frank Kendall.

For programmes and beauti 
fully illustrated literature (free  
of cost) relating to the Great 
Colorado Chautauqua at 'Beaut
iful Boulder’ and numerous 
splendid, home like and not un
reasonably expensive resorts 
throughout wonderful Colorado 
and along the Pacific Coast, ad
dress A . A. Glisson, General 
Passenger Agent, "The Denver 
Road" Fort Worth, Texas. 
Little vacations in these direc
tions are always worth more 
than they cost.

(Advt)

Well casing, stove drums, and 
stove drums filled and repaired. 
You will find my prices right; 
call and see what I have. No 
trouble to answer questions.

C. W. Turner.

peaches to out of state points 
and the last end of the crop rot 
ted on the ground for want of a 
market, although the consumer 
was anxious for the fruit

A  great deal o f the Texas pro 
duct goes to Colorado and M r '  
L indsey's investigation into mar
ket conditions at Colorado points 
show peaches that the Texas 
producer gets sixty cents per 
bushel for oacked and delivered 
f. o. b. T y ler at a cost o f twenty 
seven cents for picking, packing 
and hauling, sell to the Colorado 
consumer at $3 75 per bushel, 
and when the market drops to 
$3.42 per bushel the Texas farm- 

; er gets nothing for his peaches. 
The cost per bushel « f  market
ing a bushel o f peaches in Boul
der, a common point with Den- 

i ver, is distributed as follows:
' Picking, 2 cents; packing, 2 ceo ts ;, 
package, 20 cents; hanling, 3, 
cents; freight, 40 cents; icing, 15 
cents; handling after reaching 
Colorado, $2 60; total $3 42. I t  
follows that peaches which sell 
to the Colorado consumer for 
$3 75 brought the Texas produc
er 33 cents.

The cost of handling the peach
es after they get to Colorado is 
more than four times the cost f. 
o. b. Tyler, and nearly five times 
tbe cost of the freight and icing 
charges added together.

The situation exists to a great
er or lesser degree with all per
ishable farm products, and many 
that are not strictly perishable.

This high cost of marketing 
reflects its results upon Texas 
producers in that it lessens the 
consumption of the quantity and 
reduces prices below the cost of 
production.

winners.
I f  you haven’t raised anything 

that is worthy of exibiting, there 
is notiiing expected of you but 
to come and see what th** other 
fellow did with the same chance 
as you had.

I f  you have raised a superior 
product you are a credit to your 
county, you are a benefactor and 
should show the less fortunate 
what can be done la Lins part o f 
the State.

There will be some one at the 
office of the Secretary at Claren
don each day from 8 a m to 6 p m 
to take your entry and give you 
any information yon may desire 
Do your part and the “Stir man
agement will do the rest.

I f  you are in Clarendon at any 
time between now and the Fair 
go ont and look at the Fair 
grounds so that you may have 
a better idea what is being done 
right in your midst.

Boy a Heater Early
Oct your New Cola’s Hot Blast sat 

up In your Homs before real cold 
weather comes, and 1st It save for the 
full season for you. I f  you have any 
Idea of buylnr a heater this winter 
ret It early. Many readers will re
member that durlnr tha cold anap of 
last winter they wished they had don# 
away with the old heater that will no 
lonrer do ths work. Don’t ro through 
tha chilly experience o f laat winter 
araln Enjoy the comforts of the 
new stove the whole season now.(R-l*>

BLACKSM ITHING

I hays installed a lot of modora and up-to- 
date machinery, so am batter prepared than 
ever to do your Blacksmlthing, Woodwork, 
and Horseshoeing. Gome see mo.

w . M. DYER

P H O T O S
Your business solicited There le some elsee to 

the work that le done 
In this Studio, and •  
you are thinking off 
having photos m 

remember they 
correct If made at

A

g f  «#>•

i  “

First State Bank
Hedley, Texes.
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THE HEDLEY I N F O R M E R

) CLAUDE n o .

TE X A SH E D LE Y .

Th** price of tee remain* Arm no 
u icr hoe many Iceberg* are sight

ed at sea.

The buffalo la overlooked when It 
1* placed on the new nickels. It hi 
long aerved on | 1 0  bill*.

Moat of the jokes at the expense of 
college n>en are written by amart guya 
■who Quit achool In the sixth grade.

After reading the advertisement* * 
bachelor might be pardoned for won
dering what makes a princes* slip

i hlneae patriot* seem to be burning 
their linger* trying to take their re
public off the tire before It 1* done.

The sultan of Turkey ha* more 
trouble on hie hand*, but a revolution 
1* a mere trifle to a man who run* a 
harem.

The Chicago woman who demanded 
•10 for a broken heart t* not what 
might be called a devotee of frenzied
finance.

Warulnx boat rockers Is nothing but 
a w **te of energy A man foollsa 
enough .o rock a boat 1* too foolish to
take advice.

Having “ the bluee" 1* regarded as 
a possible sign of approaching insan
ity. This makes It possible for a 
man to be his own alienist.

“Eat soup and grow healthy." say*
a doctor. In addition to Its nealth 
giving properties It sometimes devel
ops an ear for music.

HAVE a philosophical friend in Wall street who believes that the 
small man ought to be encouraged and guided both in saving and 
using monev. He sees in nianv men with a credit of only $20(1 at 
the bank the future rulers of industry and finance, lie  was talking 

the other day about saving of the right sort.
“ Really artistic saving,” he said, “consists in putting money aside 

and at the same time dressing as well as anybody else, easing as well as 
anybody else and having generally as good a time as anybody else.

“ 1 have as little admiration for the man who makes himself miserable 
in order to save monev as I have for the man who lives an extravagant, 
thoughtless life and runs into debt.

“ The successful corporation is not the one of rash, improvident 
methods. Nor. vou will notice, is it the one which balks at spending 
monev. It is the one which, systematizing its entire operations, spends 
money, the more the better, if only it spends it well.

“ So with the individual. He may spend money in a way to help him 
maintain his self-resf>eet. He may spend money in a way to help him 
keep cheerfullv energetic. And withal, by a\oidirg the ordinary wastes 
of everyday habits, he may save money.

“ Like the corporations, he must introduce ‘scientific management’ into 
his personal and famih life. He must adopt a system. He must stop the 
leaks and preserve what was formerly lost. He must create a sinking 
fund and invest it.”

This statement embodies a notion I have held for a long time. Ix>ok 
up the financial methods of some successful corporation and see bow 
these methods compare with your own.

There's likely to be considerable point and profit in it.

WMAMDFORD.
M r W illiam  A. Hartford w ill answer

Questions and g lv r  ttilvlcr FR EE  OF 
COST on all aubivrts pertaining to the 
subject of bulldlns. for the readers of Hit* 
paper On account o f  his wide experience 
a i Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he 
le, without doubt, the highest authority 
on all theee subjects. Artrtreee all Inquiries 
to W illiam  A. Radford. No ITS West 
Jackeon boulevard. Chicago, Til and only 
•acloee two-cent et&mp fo r reply.

In New York society tt Is proper 
(or mother and daughter to play polo 
on opposite sides. Father and son 
have not yet started tatting contests.

Every time we bear of s joy-rider 
whose automobile bas been wrecked 
beyond repair we feel a little more 
sure than ever that th* »■orld la get
ting better

SyAhe time the last of the lonesome 
noodles who ask public officials to 
find wives for them has passed away
th* ^ r ld  will b« well along toward 
the millennium.

Boys and 
Girls 
Should 
Have
Good Care

■r mss s. s. ziustm
Rsnofo. Cm.

What i-hall wc do with the youthful offen
der? This is a question that should inter
est every parent in the United States. Why 
is it at the present age thaj there are so 
many hoys and girls that Hre not what their 
parents would have them be? Is it because 
the parents have so much more to think of 
now than they did in the days of long ago, 
that they haven't the time to spend in gain
ing the confidence of their children? In 
the days of our grandparents their one 
thought was to bring their children up to 
ls» ladies and gentlemen and they grew up 
to lie good and honest and a credit to their

Observe the man who haughtily re- people, 
fuses to help wash the dishes when 
at home, but who gladly performs the 
most menial duties o f the camp while 
he Is In the woods.

Possibly some physicist can tell us 
why It is that a hammock scarcely 
big enough for an able-bodied man 
suddenly increased Its capacity when 
a pretty girl hovers into sight.

But now in manv cases how different they are. Now we can hardly 
pick up a paper that hasn't something al>out boys. Some try to burglarize 
a house. Some try picking pockets and it all end* in getting found out 
and going to pail. "

Our jails are full of them and after a boy has been caught do you 
think he can hold his head up again and be the same? No, he can not ■ 
It always stays with him. TIis companions shun him; he gets to think | 
no one cares for him; then he doesn’t care what he does, but follows the 1 
downward path. Mothers, you can belong to your clubs; you can be a 
leader of fashion, but while you are wrapped up in these things where ' 
ia your boy, the idol of vour heart?

Ten to one, he is out with company that will lead him on to vice, i
_________________  : Be a loving companion to your boys and girls; teach them to confide in

Baltimore scientists propose to y0u; go with them if they want to go to places of amusement that ars 
make s careful study of the mental BU1(able for them; make vourself one of them and vour life will be full
town that has a tail-end baseball of joy and contentment w ith the knowledge that you have done your duty 
team will be able to furnish plenty and that you  have brought your children up to be an honor to yourself and 
of subject*. gocietv.

The house here Illustrated Is built 
on a plan that many might say be 
longs to the "old school;" but It has 
a good deal to recommend It. Those 
who appreciate plenty of Ught and air 
like to have rooms built on this plan, 
because they can have all the win
dows they want, and have them so 
placed that sunlight can penetrate into 
every room.

The first bouses, built when the 
country was new to white folks, were 
square or nearly so. Then, as more 
room was needed, they were extended 
In one direction, keeping generally to 
one room In width. When the limit 
In this form was reached, some bright. 
Intelligent fellow branched off at 
right angles, and built a room on the 
side of his house. This must have 
been considered a great Innovation, as 
well as a great invention; and so It 
was. for it has been handed down from 
one generation to the next, and we 
still find the Idea worth adopting

There is no record of the original 
house built on this plan; so we do not 
know whether It had an upstalra or 
not: but there Is a good second story 
to this house, and there Is also a good 
cellar—another feature that the origi
nal architect didn't understand. It Is 
necessary to “ hike" back to those 
"good old times'' when luxuries ap
proached closely to what we call pri
vations, In order to appreciate what 
we now have.

We could live as the early pioneers 
did. In one-room houses built with an 
ax; hut we should rather not do It 
In the winter time. There are, how
ever. a few principles that were work
ed Into those early habitations that 
we cannot get away from, and we do 
not want to. One is the open-air free
dom. the light and cheerful setting of 
trees and clearing, and the open Arc

ing circumstances, and changes In 
families are continually taking place. 
It Is customary, under certain condl- 
tlona, to build a house larger than 
necessary, and to leave some rooms 
unfinished to save expense at the time 

i of building; but tt Is quite unusual to 
select a plan with the expectation of 
making alterations In fact. It usual
ly Is very undesirable to do so.

One feature about this plan that 
will strike everybody favorably Is the 
possibility of building It for about 
• 1.600 In these times of advancing 

1 prices, no one expects much of a 
house for any such price. A man

1

T o  let malaria de
velop unchecked in 
your system is not 
only to “ flirt with 
death,”  but to place 
a burden on the 
joy  o f living.
You o s  prevent malaria by rags- 
tarly taking a doaa of OXIDI.ME. 
Keep a bottla Is  tba medlcia* 
cheat and keep yourself walk

OX/DI.VH it told bp all dmggltft 
under Ik# tlrirl guarantee dial if Ike
firti koiile doet not hrnelii you. re
turn die empty Soule to l i t  druggiet 
who told it, and rrcrlpe THU J-X'LL 
PURCHASE PRICE.

A SPLENDID TONIC

Which Is Correct?
The Only T. R.

or

Second Floor Plan.

would have to manage very carefully 
to get this house for that amount ot 
money; but It can be done in localities 
where building materials and labor 
can be had at reasonable prices, and 
provided the owner understands how 
to take advantage of such conditions.

FAMOUS RELIC OF THE PAST

'ron Pillar of Delhi, Made of Welded 
Metal, Was Wrought Some 1,500 

Years Ago.

The famous "Iron Pillar” of Delhi. ' 
which stands in the inner courtyard of 

| the ' Quth” mosque, about nine miles 1 
| Hou'h of the modern city, has always 
excited the Interest of metallurgists 
and engineers as well as historians.

I It was probably made about 413 A. D..

When a restaurant orchestra takes 
one of Its occasional lapses from rag
time Into a dirge some arrangement 
should be made to prevent the waiters . 
from weeping into the bouillon.

About the only person who doe* 
not pay according to what he receives 
Is the bald-headed man, who Is charged 
Just as much for a hair cut as any 
male relative of the seven Sutherland 
sisters.

Southern Illinois reports a shortage 
of spring chickens. Stories of disas
ter to the peach crop of Michigan 
can be and are received with Indif
ference. but this, if true. Is s matter 
pf Importance.

That the lobster Is becoming ex
tinct Is the foreboding of many who 
may be presumed to be Informed on 
th# subject, and the next generation 
may know It only as a human type.

High Time 
for
W oman lo
Assert
Herself

Even- woman has her ideal. From early ! 
pirlhood she dreams of him. She picture# 
him in every phase of life, knows just how 
he will appear on this and that occasion, 
the style of clothes he will have on and 
even the cut of his hair. Sooner or later 
she is going to meet him. and then— what? 
Under the present day customs, if he hap- 
jfens to be a little bashful, or lacking in 
initiative, he will disappear out of her life 
as suddenly as he came info it.

Why should this be so? Why should 
two loving souls he allowed to wander off 
into eternal loneliness ?

Too many lives have been ruined, too many heart* broken because of
Blank." says the headline In a Chicago ^eae foolish restrictions being placed on womankind. It is time for a
paper It's easy to find well-dressed I
men snywhere whose minds are so change.

Let the women act! Even the men themselves admit that the woman
is the better judge of the situation in matters of love, so why should she | 
be tied hand ami foot in the matter of choosing her man?

Again I aav it i* high time for the woman to come to the front when 
her intuition calls her, and save both herself and the man who lack* the 
courage to speak.

■t h iss  c is r *  x m >.
k u u i  Clly. Ns.

The only Tea le

UPTON’S
TEA

SYMPATHY, BUT NO APOLOGY

Lawyer’s Tart Remarks Not Greatly 
Softened by His Rejoinder 

When "Called Down."

Andrew Lipscomb, who practices 
law before the courts of Maryland, 
was trying his first case before a 
Judge named Merrick. Lipscomb, 
wishing to Impress the judge, was. In 
the language of the bar, right lippy 
In his remarks to the eminent gentle
man. Finally, Merrick lost patience 
and exclaimed;

“Sit down! Sit down, sir! If you 
don't sit down I'll fine you for con
tempt of courL”

Lipscomb sat down, but turned to a 
young lawyer beslds him, and remark
ed. in an undertone:

“That's the crustiest, most opinion
ated old Judge I ever saw. I'll show 
him where he gets off. He's an old 
fool."

" I f  you talk like that, I'll beat up 
up!” replied the joung lawyer. "He's 
my father!”

"How sad!" said Lipscomb, smooth
ly. "How sad."—Popular Magazine.

True Worth.
Visitor: 'T came all the way from

the city to consult your lawyer Jones 
here. He's a good man. Isn't he?'* 

t'ncle Eben: "Nope; we don't con
sider him one, two, three, with Smith. 
Why Smith's been Intrusted with the 
local agency of the Knott Knitting 
Needle, the dispensing of Daggett's 
Drugless dope, and the demonstrating 
of Fasset's Fireless Cooker. That not 
only shows that he's got the confi
dence of such big fellows as them, but 
he don't have to depend on his law 
hardly at all to make a living."— Lip- 
plccott s Magazine.

place, the cheerful warmth of which 
still lingers In our hearts as a heri
tage from primeval days.

As this house Is SO feet wide aDd 
the projections at the roof gables are 
extra. It needs considerable room. The 
law has decided that you must not 
hang your roof over your neighbor's 
ground, so It would be Impossible to 
put this house on a narrow-minded

Find Well-Dressed Girl; Mind

a blank that th# difference Isn't
worth mentioning.

As lightning s lf times struck s cas
tle  where the reigning family of Bel
gium Is staying with royal guests and 
trurt nobody, modern science will at 
oocs begin investigating whether roy
alty has sny peculiar insulating power 
which might be developed for modern 
benefit

Tbs sdvent of the auto, many 
feared, would result In decreasing de
mands for the horse, whereas the con- 
trary would seem to have happened, 
with New Tork stste officially taking 
«p  the problem of an actual scarcity 
of steeds There Is still work for old 
Dobbin to do.

That youth is not necessarily a mat. 
ter of year's, despit# th# Oslerlan 
theory. Is proved by a Philadelphia 
woman, who at the age of seventy- 

not only preparing to wed, but 
take a trip to Europe

«a da lt-
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Young mm in the business world are 
always l*ing reminded that close applica
tion to the interests of their employer* ia 
always appreciated and will be duly re
warded. How ofteu are these promiaea 
kept ?

It aeein* to be the custom nowaday* in 
business offices to employ a man from I ha 
outside whenever there is a vacancy, give 
him a larger salary than is given to the one* 
that have been faithful and give him more 
consideration, simply because he has a 
“pull.”  In many cases the man thus em
ployed knows nothing of the business and 

must rely on the good grace* of the old employee for assistance.
The writer has aeen several instance* of thia nature. Inatead of pro

moting good work in an office, it tend* to make diaaatiafection and ill 
feeling.

No doubt many readers have been victim* of thia kind of office 

politic*.

First Floor Plan.

city lot. If you want to build on this 
plan, you must have room enough to 
look out In every direction.

There Is another advantage In a 
plan of this kind, and that is the possi
bility of extending It at tbs back 
without lxAerfering with the original 
plan. Some houses may be enlarged 
when tbe family Increases, while oth
er plans cannot be altered without 
tearing the whole house to pieces. 
There are only six rooms In the plan 
as designed, but the room* are all 
large. If an eight-room house Is want
ed In tbe years to come, the only thing 
necessary Is to add a wing at the 
back similar to the one In front, and 
make two rooms that can be reached 
without any objectionable features 
and with no alteration In the original 
plan except the cutting of two doors.

It Is not desirable, as s general 
thing, to build a house smaller than 
you really want, with tbe expectation 
of making It larger afterwards; but 
there are a great many different exist-

and moved to Its present site in 1052. 
As It Is between 23 and 24 feet high. 
16 inch*-* in diameter at tbe baae. and 
12 at tLe tip, and probably weighs 
over six tons, Its manufacture at ao 
early a period as the fifth century par
takes somewhat ot tbe marvelous And 
it was rendered even more of a manu
facturing wonder when the discovery 
was made some years ago that It was 
a solid piece of welded wrought-lron. 
Tbe curious yellowish tinge of the up
per part had led to the belief that It 
cciin'.stcd of brass or bronze. The weld
ing together of such a mass of metal 
in those primitive days, centuries be
fore the era of modern forges and 
drop hammers, must have been a 
mighty troublesome job for King Can- 
dra s iron workers.

Some years ago Sir Alexander Cun
ningham had a rough analysis of the 
metal In the Pillar made, which finally 
proved It to be wrought Iron. Sir 
Robert hadfield. a past president of 
tbe British iron and Steel Institute, 
recently obtained new samples of the 
column and subjected them to a care
ful and very thorough analysis— "the 
first thorough analysis," he believes. 
Tbe result was as follows; "Carbon, 
0.00; silicon, 0.046, sulphur. 0.006; 
phosphorus. 0.114; Iron, 99.72; total 
99.966." Plainly a really excellent type 
of wrought Iron, says Sir Robert, and 
much to be wondered at when the 
date of Its manufacture Is borne In 
mind. The small quantity of sulphur 
indicate* the use of unusually pure 
fuel, p-obably charcoal. The absenee 
of manganese, an element usually 
present In wrought Iron, le also of In
terest. The specific gravity of the 
metal was found to be 7.SI.

Always a Safe Remark.
Amateur Ned Kelly (sotto voce)— 

By Jove! I've forgotten my Jolly 
lines. Goodness gracious, whatever 
shall I do?

Professional Dan Kelly (equal to 
the occasion)—Shoot the nearest po
liceman and beef out: "To  tbe bush, 
boys, to the bush!"— Sydney Bulletin.

Low Wages for Lscemaklng.
The hand made lace Industry is Im

portant in Belgium, but has been In
jured by the advent of the machine- 
made product. There are about 50,000 
women, mostly working women. In 
East and West Flanders, peasants In 
th* country districts, who produce 
lace valued at about •4,825,000 yearly. 
The wages of these workers are only 
20 to to oeats •  da/.

THIRTEEN YEARS 
Unlucky Number for Dakota Woman.

The question whether the number 
"IS " Is really more unlucky than any 
other number has never been entirely 
settled.

A  So. Dak. woman, after thirteen 
years of misery from drinking coffee, 
found a way to break the "unlucky 
spell.”  Tea la Just as Injurious as cof
fee because It contains caffeine, the 
drug In coffee. 8he writes;

"For thirteen years I have been a 
nervous wreck from drinking coffee. 
My liver, stomach, heart—In fact, my 
whole system being actually poisoned 
by I t

"Last year I was confined to my bed 
for six months. Finally It dawned on 
me that coffee caused the trouble. 
Then I began using Postum Instead of 
coffee, but with little faith, as my 
mind wax in such a condition that 1 
hardly knew what to do next.

"Extreme nervousnea and falling 
eyesight caused me to lose all courage. 
In about two weeks after I quit coffee 
and began to use Postum I w ai able 
to read and my bead felt clear. I am 
Improving all the time and I will be a 
strong, well woman yet.

" I  have fooled more than one person 
with a delicious cup of Postum. Mrs. 
B. wanted to know where I bought my 
fine coffee. I told her my grooer bad 
It and when ahe found out It waa Pos
tum sh* has used It ever since, and 
her nerves are building up fine.

"My brain Is strong, my nerves 
steady, my appetite good, and best of 
all, I enjoy such sound, pleasant sleep." 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Get tbe little book In 
pkgs., "The Hoad to WsllvMa." 
"There’* a reaaon."

Ever M i  tbs a here M in t  A sew 
appears f r o m  11m «• ««— TWy
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SYNOPSIS.

taken
unci*.

Enid Maitland, a f- ink. fre* » '
ap.itled youn* PI.alia.' , i »  girl. 1* 
to the Coli railo in..;, , , ■ py h«r
Robert Maitland ., Arm*...... .
M aitland'* prote«. f» .u  ,n iov* with her. 
H I* Persistent wooin* ti.rills the girl. but 
she hesitates, ami Am c ro n *  »oe# ea»t 
on business without u definite answer. 
Enid hears the »torv . f a mining engi
neer. New bold, w! ... IV fe fell "IT a c liff 
and was so seriously l.urt that he wua 
compelled to ahont l.er t i prevent her be
ing eaten by wolves while he went for 
help. Klrkby. the o'.J g .i le who telle the 
Story. gives Enid a p« kage of letters 
which he snys were f umj on the dead 
w om an '! body S . r- ■« the letters and 
at K trkby's reuuett ke.ps them. W hile 
bathing In mountain stream Enid Is at
tacked by a t>. .r w t h is mysteriously 
ahot. A Storm adds • , the girl's  terror. 
A  sudden delug.* transforms brook Into 
raging torr-nt wl i sweeps Bn Id Into 
gorge. Where she u res ted bv »  moun
tain hermit after a t rilling experience, 
t'am pers In great confusion upon diacov- 
Ing Enid's abaen en the storm
breaks Maitland and Did K irkbv go In 
search o f the girl Kr.td discovers that 
her ankle Is sprained and that she is un
able to walk Her mvstertous rescuer 
carries her to his imp Entd goee to 
sleep In the strange man's bunk Miner 

as t.reakfs.s' • - ol, after which 
they g.. op. tour of Inst- tlon The her
mit tells E nd  nf * s uie . ceasfut attempt 
to find the Madia- I m pers. He admits 
that he Is k>  fr n I Uadelphla. The 
hern;' f Entd The man
. . - hla love for her
hut naturally tn t|
elatl 

rntne unnatur 
ells o f aer

ange solitude the 
I her rescuer tw
ined The strang- 
ul who la dead,

and says • hns sa rn to ever cherish 
h »r n solitude l ie  and
Enid. I . r, , ,  their love for
e • • that ha is the
man who killed his wife tn the mountain.

CHAPTER X V I— (Continued).
"Oh. God' oh, God!”  he cried !n 

hi* humiliation and shame. "If I had 
only mot you first r if mv wife had 
died as n'her* die, and not by my 
hand in that awful hour. I can see 
her now. broken, bruised, bleeding, 
torn I can hear the report of that 
weapon, her last glauice at me tn the 
midst ■ f he- Indc-* liable agony wis 
one of thankfulness and gratitude. 1 
can't stand It. I am unworthy even of 
her.”

“ Hut you could rot help It. It was 
not your fault. And you can't h e lp - 
caring—for me— '

I ought to help it. I ought not love 
you. I ought to have known that I 
t n  not fit to love any woman, that 
I had no right, that I was pledged 
like a monk to the past. I have been 
weak, a fool. I love you and my hon
or go. a. 1 love you and my self-respect 
goes. 1 love you and my pride goes. 
Would to God I could say I love you 
\nd nay life £ es and end it all." He

Such fierce surges of Joy throbbed 
through him as he had not thought 
the human frame could eustaln. Tble 
Woman loved him. In some strange 
way he bad gained her affection. It 
was Impossible, yet she had said to! 
He had been a blind fool. He could 
see that now. She stood before him 
and smiled up at him, looking at him 
through eyes misted with tears, with 
lips parted, with color coming and go
ing in her cheek and with her bosom 
rising and falling. She loved him. he 
bad but to step uearer to her to take 
her in his arms. There was a trust, 
devotion, surrender, everything. In her 
attitude, and between them like that 
great gulf which lay between the rich 
man and the beggar, that separated 
heaven and hell, was that he could 
not cross.

"t never dreamed. 1 never hoped— 
oh,"'he exclaimed as If he got his 
death wound, “this cannot be borne.” 

He turned away but In two swift 
steps she caught him 

"Where do you go?”
"Out, out Into the night”
“ You cannot go now. It Is dark; 

hark to the storm, you would miss 
your footing you would fall, you would 
freeze, you would die."

"What matters that?”
*T cannot have It."
“ It would be better so ”
He strove again to wrench himself 

away, but she \ould not be denied. 
She clung to him tenaciously.

“ I will not let you go unless you 
give me your word of honor that you 
will not leave the plateau, and that 
you will come back to me.”

“ I tell you that the quicker and 
more surely I go out of life, the hap
pier and better It will be for you."

“ And I tell you." said the woman 
resolutely, "that you can never go out 
of my life again, living or dead." She 
released him with one hand and laid 
It upon her heart "You are here.” 

"Enid.”  cried the man.
"No.” she thrust him gently away 

with one hand yet detained him with 
the other—that was emblematic of 
the situation between them. “ Not 
now. not yet. let me think, but prom
ise me you will do yourself no harm, 
you will let nothing Imperil your life.” 

"As you will," srWI the man regret
fully. "I had purposed to end It now 
and forever, but 1 promise.”

"Your word of honor?"
" ily  word of honor."

knew them by heart, she had read and 
reread them often when she bad been 
alone. They had fascinated her. 
They were letters from some other 
man to this man's wife. They were 
signed by an Initial only and the iden
tity of the writer was quite unknown 
to her. The woman's replies were 
not with the others, but It was easy 
enough to see what those replies had 
been. All the passion of which the 
woman had been capable had evi
dently been bestowed upon the writer 
of the letters she bad treasured.

Her story was quite plain. She 
bad married Newbold In a fit of 
pique. He was an eastern man. the

Newbold had been compelled to kill 
his w ife, of whom he was beginning to 
grow a little weary under such circum
stances. had added Immensely to his 
remorse and quickened his determin
ation to expiate his guilt and cherish 
her memory. She could understand 
why he would do Just as he had done, 
go Into the wilderness to be alone in 
horror of himself and In horror of his 
fellow men to think only, mistakenly, 
of her.

Now be was paying the penalty of 
that Isolation. Men were made to 
live with one mother, and no one 
could violate the law natural, or by 
so long an inheritance as to have so

best educated, the most fascinating become, without paying that penalty, 
and Interesting of the men who fre- ! His Ideas of loyalty and fidelity were 
quented the camp There had been a warped, his conceptions of his duty 
quarrel between the letter writer and were narrow There was something
the woman; there were always quar
rels. apparently, but this had been a 
serious one and the man had savagely 
flung away and left her. He had not 
come back as be usually did. She had 
waited for him and then he had come 
back—too late!

He had wanted to kill the other, but 
she bad prevented, and while Newbold 
was away he had made desperate love 
to her. He had besought her to 

, leave her husband to go away with 
him. He had used every argument 
that he could to that end and the wo
man had heaitated and wavered, but 
she had not consented; she bad not 
denied her love for him any more than 
she had denied her respect and a 

| certain admiration for her gallant, 
j trusting husband. Slfe had refused 
! again and again the requests of her 
j lover. She could not control her 
| heart, nevertheless she had kept to

ters. Who was he? Was be yet 
alive? Had he any part to play In 
this strange tragedy aside from that 
he had already assayed?

Sometimes an answer to a secret

ghost of suspicion to enter my mind. 
It may have been a brother, or her 
father In his youth"

"And why did you wear It?” 
Because I took It from her dead

query is made openly. At this June- j heart. Some day I shall And out who 
ture Newbold came back He the man is and when I shall I know 
slopped before her unsteadily, his face there will be nothing to her discredit
turn marked not only by the fierce 
m as of the storm outside, but by 
the fiercer grapple of the storm In 
hu heart. x

"You have a right," he began, “to 
know everything now I can with
hold nothing from you.”

He had In his hand a picture and 
something yellow that gleamed In 1 of winning her 
the light. "There," he continued ex- j whom she was

in the knowledge 
Enid Maitland nodded her bead. 

She closed the locket, laid It on tha 
table and pushed It away from Uer. 
So this was the man the woman had 
loved, who had begged her to go 
away with him. this handsome Arm
strong who had come within an ace 

own affection, to1 
in some measure

tending them toward her, "is the pic- pledged! 
ture of the poor woman who loved How strangely does fate work out!

noble In his determination. It is 
true, but there was something also 
very foolish. The dividing line be
tween wisdom and folly Is some
times as Indefinite as that between 
comedy and tragedy, between laughter 
and tears. If the woman he bad 

! married and killed bad only hated 
him and he had known It would have 
been different, but since he believed 
so In her love be could do nothing 

! else.
At that period In her reflections 

Enid Maitland saw a great light. 
The woman had not loved her hus
band after all, she had loved anoth- j 
er. That passion of which he had 

J  dreamed had not been for him. By a 
strange chain of circumstance* Entd i 
Maitland held In her hand the solu
tion of the problem. She had but 
to give him these letters to show 
him that hls golden Image had stood >

| her marriage vows. But the force of j upon feet of clay, that the love up-
| her resistance bad grown weaker and ! on which he had dwelt was not hla.
she had realized that aJone she would | Once convinced of that he would 
perhaps Inevitably succumb. come quick to her arms. She cried

Her lover had been away when her a prayer of blessing on old Klrkby 
husband returned prior to the last ; and started to her feet, the letters 
fateful Journey. Enid Maitland saw In hand, to call Newbold back to her 
now why she had besought him to and tell him. and then Bhe stopped, j
take her with him, she was afraid to Woman as she was she had re
be left alone! She did not dare de- spect for the binding conditions and j
pend upon her own powers any more; laws of honor as well as he Chance. [
her only salvation was to go with this nay Providence, had put the honor 
man whom she did not love, whom at of this woman, her rival. In her 
times she almost hated, to keep from hands The world had long since 
falling Into the arms of the man she forgotten this poor unfortunate; In j 
did love. She had been more or lees no heart was her memory cherished ; 
afraid of Newbold. She had soon save In that of her husband Hls
realized, because she was not blinded Idea of her was a false one to be 
by any passion as he, that they had sure, but not even to procure her j 
been utterly mlsmated. She had come own happiness could Enid Maitland 
to understand that when the same overthrow that Ideal, shatter that
knowledge of the truth came to him, memory.
as It Inevitably must some day, noth- She sat down again with the let-
Ing but unhappiness would be their 
portion.

Every kind of an argument tn ad
dition to those so passionately ad
duced in these letters urging her to

ters In her hand. It had been very 
simple a moment since, but It was j 
not so now. She had but to show j 
him those letters to remove the great 
barrier between them. She could not

break away from her husband and to J <«° «t  It was clearly Impossible. The 
eeek happiness for herself while yet reputation of her dead sister who 
there was time, besieged her heart, had struggled so bravely to the end 
seconded her lover's plea and assailed wa8 ,n her hands, she could not sac- 
her will, and yet she had not given rtflee her even for her own happi-

She Was Utterly Unable to Suppress an Exclamation.

way.
Now Enid Maitland hated the wo-

ness.
"Quixotic," you say? I do not think

Sh# Had but to Sltow Him Those Letters.

•tared at her a little space. "There 
Is only one way of satisfaction In It 
all, one gleam of comfort," he added. 

"And what Is that?"
“You don’t know what the suffering 

la, you don't understand, you don't
comprehend "

"And why not?"
"Because you do not love me.” 
"But I do.” said the woman quite 

•Imply aa If It were a matter of 
course not only that she should love 
Mm, but that she should also tell him

"And you won't break It*
"1 never broke It to a human being, 

much less will I do so to you!”
She released him, he went Into the 

other room and she heard him croaa 
the floor and open the door and go 
out Into the night. Into the storm 
again.

CHAPTER XVII.

The Face In the Locket.
Left alone in the room she aat down 

again before the Are and drew from 
her pocket the packet of lettern. She

man who had enjoyed the first young so. She had blundered unwittingly, 
love of the man ehe herself loved ! unwillingly, upon the heart eecret of

the other woman; she could not be
tray It. Even If the other woman 
had been really unfaithful in deed as 
w ell as In thought to her husband 
Enid could hardly have destroyed hls 
recollection of her. How much more 
Impossible it was since the other wo
man had fought si heroically and so 
successfully for her honor. Woman
hood demanded her silence. Loyal
ty. honor, compelled her silence.

A dead hand grasped his heart and 
the same dead hand grasped hers. 
She could see no way out of the dif
ficulty. So far as she knew no hu
man soul except old Klrkby and her
self knew this woman's story. She 
could not tell Newbold and she 
would hare to Impose upon Klrkby 
the sftne silence as she herself 
exercised. There was absolutely 
no way tn which the man could 
And out. He must cherish hls dream 
as h9 would. She would not enlight
en him, she would not disabuse his 
mind, she could not shatter bis Ideal, 
she could not betray hls wife. They 
might love aa the angels of heaven 
and yet be kept forever apart—by 
a scruple, an Idea, a principle, an ab
straction. honor, a name.

Her mind told her these things 
were Idle and foolish, but her soul 
would not hear of It. And In spite of 
her resolutions she felt that even
tually there would be some way. She 
would not have been a human wo
man If she had not hoped and prayed 
that Fhe believed that Ood had cre
sted them for each other, that he 
had thrown them together. She was 
enough of s fatalist tn this Instance 
at least to accept their Intimacy as 
the result of Hts ordination. There 
must be some way out of the dilem
ma.

Yet she knew that he would be 
true to hls belief and she felt that 
she would not he false to her obli
gation. What of that? There would 
be some way. Perhaps somebody 
else knew, and then there flashed

She hated her because of her priority 
of possession, because her memory 
yet came between her and that man. 
She hated her because Newbold was 
still true to her memory, because 
Newbold, believing in the greatness of 
her passion for him, thought it shame 
and dishonor to his manhood to be 
false to her. no matter what love and 
longing drew him on

Yet there was a stern sense of Jus
tice In the bosom of this young wo
man. She exulted In the successful 
battle the poor woman had made for 
the preservation of her honor and her 
good name, against such odds. It was 
a sex triumph for which she was glad. 
She was proud of her for the stern 
rigor with which she had refused to 
t&ke the easiest way and the desper
ation with which she had clung to 
him she did not love, but to whom 
she was bound by the laws of God and 
man. In order that she might not fall 
Into the arms of the man she did love. 
In defiance of right.

Enid Maitland and this woman were 
as far removed from each other 
as the opposite poles of *se earth, but 
there was yet a common quality In 
each one of vlrtuoug womanhood, of 
lofty morality. Natural, perhaps In 
the one and to be be expected; un
natural. perhaps, and to be unexpect
ed In the other, but there! Now that 
she knew what love was and what 
Its power and what Its force— for all 
that she had felt and experienced and 
dreamed about before were as nothing 
to what It was since he had spoken— 
she could understand what the strug
gle must have been tn that woman's 
heart She cot^d honor her. rever
ence her. pity her.

See could understand the feeling of 
the man too; she could think much 
more clearly than he. He was dis
tracted by two passions, for hls pride 
and bis honor and for her; she bad aa 
yet but one, for him.

She could understand how In the 
first frightful rush of hls grief and re
in or:* and lor* the very fact that

Its purposes Enid had cotne from 
the Atlantic seaboard to be the sec
ond woman that both these two men
loved!

If she ever saw Mr. James Arm-
sentment and pity at the bold, some- strong again, and she had no doubt.

me and whom I killed, you saw It 
once before.”

"Yea.” she nodded, taking It from 
him carefully and looking again In 
a strange comqilxture of pride, re-

what coarse, entirely uncultured, yet 
handsome face which gave no evi
dence of the moral purpose which 
she had displayed.

“ And here," said the man offering

that she would, she would have some 
strange things to say to him. She 
held In her hands now all the threads 
of the mystery, she was master of
all the solutions, and each thread

the other article. “ Is something that was a chain that bound her
no human eye hut mine has ever 
seen since that day. It Is a locket 
I took from her neck Until you 
came I wore It next to my heart “ 

"And since then?”
“Since then I have been unworthy 

her as I am unworthy you, and 1 
have put It aside.”

“ Does it contain another picture?” 
"Yes.” -
“Of her?”
“ A man's faee.”
“ Yours?”
He shook hls head.
"Look and see,” ha answered 

"Press the spring."
Suiting action to word, the next 

second Enid Maitland found herself 
gaxtng upon the pictured semblance 
of Mr James Armstrong' She was 
utterly unable to suppress an excla
mation and a start of surprise at tbe 
astonishing revelation. The man

"My friend," she said at last with 
a deep sigh, "you must forget thia 
night and go on as before. You love 
me, thank God for that, but honor 
and respect interpose between ua. 
And I love you, and I thank God for 
that, too, but for me as well the 
same barrier rises. Whether we 
shall ever surmount these barriers 
God alone knows. He brought us 
together, he put that love In our 
hearts, we will have to leave It to 
him to do as he will with us both. 
Meanwhile we must go on as be
fore.”

“No." cried tbe man. “you Impose 
upon me tasks beyond my strength; 
you don’t know what lojre in. you 
don t know the heart hunger, the aw
ful madness I feel Think, 1 have been 
alone with a recollection for all these 
years, a man In the dark. In the night; 
and the light comes, yon are here 

looked at her curiously; he opened The first night I brought you here )
hls mouth to question her but she 
recovered herself In part at least and 
swiftly Interrupted him In a panic 
of terror lest she should betray her 
knowledge.

"And what Is the picture of anoth
er man doing In your wife's locket?" 
she asked to gain time, for she very 
well knew tbe reply; knew I t  In
deed, better than Newbold himself! 
Who M It happened, was equally tn 
the dark both aa to the mr.n and the 
reason.

"I don't know,” answered the oth
er.

“ Do you know this man?"
“ I never saw him In my life that 

I can recall ."
“ And have you—did you—*
“ Did J suspect my wife?” he asked 

"Never.' I kad too many evidences

walked that room on the other side oi 
that narrow door like n lion pent u| 
In bars of steel. I had only my owa 
love, my own passionate adoration t« 
move me then, but now that I know 
you love me, that 1 see It In your eyes, 
that I hear It from your lips, tha* ' 
iffhrk It In the beat of your 
1 keep silent? Can I live m t & A  onl 
Can I see you. touch you^Preathe the 
same air with you. be p M , np ln ^  
same room with you h o *  , f fer hoy- 
day after day. and before* j

Into her mind tha writer of the let- that aha loved me and me alone for a

can't do It. It la 
What keeps me 
In my arms and 
Into your cheel 
lips my own, 
from your eyi 
her. his voice 
me?” he demnni 
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'from making vow 
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He swayed Bear tt 
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That our store is recognized as the Store of Quality and Right Prices.
Distinction in Millinery; the creations and styles that women envy, notthethrown-togethcr styles 
found in ordinary millinery shops, but Artistic Hats with individuality of the designer that give 
them style and finish with all the nameless touches that go to make a hat charming. A stock where 
you like to linger wondering why they can all bo beautiful and every model different, and each 
shipment they improve in the distinction in millinery which women like which T H I S  store has.
W O M E N 'S  C O A T  3 U I T S - -W e  are showing the latest styles and fabrics in coat suits for ladies 
and misses in cheviotte, serge and the new mixtures; shades in tan, blue, brown, black and grays 
These suits are tr ade by one of the best manufacturers in America, and we insist on you examin
ing them. Price $12.50 to $25.00.
S M A R T  TO P  C C A T 3 - - l f  you have not seen them drop in today and see the new weaves, combi
nation colors. Remember these coats cannot be excelled in style, fabric and make up in any city.
D R E3 C  G O O D S — Nave the largest and best assorted line it has been your pleasure to select frem. 
B L A N K E T S — Big line from 50c to $6 pair. Priced at Real Values, not marked up 40 to 50 per 
cent wit i a view to putting on a sale.
E O Y 3  C L O T H  I rid--Correct 3uits, pants, sweater coats, Jersey sweaters, caps, gloves, underwear. 
A L L  L E A T H E R  3! 10  _3 - -Too well known to mention except to say we have style and size in stock.
C R O C E r i E S -  -When you hu.v gn> -cries here you tret fresh and 
standard groceries; aett values all t lie time; do not have to wait 
for special prices We I ve a car of Blue Ribbon Flour which you 
recognize n-< the B"st w,> also have Hard Wheat and High Patent.
Remember we pay highest price for country produce: Eggs 15c
per dozen; 115c lb for fryers; -c lb for ln-ns.
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The Store Where You Will Finally Trade
i nr iiirm r- - isvrt .«rrr*-z m u m

i y#§ •

T h e  C O R N E R  
C R I C K

THE H’DLEY INFG1MER
J. Claalo WV-!’»  
Pear e •'.-la

Editors and 
P ublish era

Pub i-h d Every Friday

1 4 » r ;
J1 * s 1 r • o

r V I v i' r if

j ri  utt
t your i roducts 

re is no

The norther that came Tues
day night and lasted part of 
Wednesday bad us all scared, 
afraid of a killing frost, but the 
sun catne out and warm d tie* 
earth to the • xtent that it couldn't 
frost but very little. Potion is

------beginning to mien fa»t now, and
E N T !  the gins will tret busy s.»on

re i 
try sh u d i't

fair, 
is • nd < 
ike on

o f t i ■
e ■* who
i • | '

d s II i

>m  in
ito u

K W. Howell and E IT. Willi* 
* coun- a *e snre-enou,* i pum pkin raisers  

e big end K W has on-1 tha t  w> b* 07 
e farm- p- *• >’s, E  H has two w i 'ling 
rson to in i’>3 i>ound-> each. This is just 
■:r pro- r> "n • a coun t-y  f<>- pit looking

W ill P iper in Stock. A lbright
Drug Co.

M > n to Mr. and Mrs. A. John
son Sept. IS, a little daughter.

Come and have a F it with
Clark, the Tailor; $15 line.

Quite a number of Hedlevites 
attended the circus at Clartndi n
Monday.

A. B. Cloninger has accepted 
a position with the J. C. Wool
dridge lum beryard.

Tent 10x12 for -ale cheap.
Hufus Meeks.

Earl Reeves returned home 
Saturday from Fort Worth where

» *i led ley a~ it is for corn, cotton, and feed he has been for several months, j 
r.ving stuff I j  Masterson is having two I;a -th e  b J .’Lie • men ur • trying stuff

11 make ■ handle —— — --------- -
s ich pr* 'i i c t* r.nrl get h in to J U Simmons sent in some
the £ • s || »■ i i - . s* be at sam pleBofhis fin" corn, k ’ ftii*
t:ie Pei • •»,* ,) ; i jn W P’ nesday a d z i Saturday. The »am
l>:t b -r 2*1 11 sure to have n! s a re the b°st we’ve s*-en yet
your < i > Obu’Ci •n by of i * t ,ree p oducts. He says
tbet u n . or i it is nsi ] issible 1 is wb.ole crop is out and out
to do to. » en have ; i -m in belt, r than rny he has ever raia
H-*.llev ' t later ed heretofore.
than Vi ; early

“ T2TT IT M. C m '"fo rd  says he will
r\ prv being over 400 tons o f feed stuff

made in ■ f lied- till-, year. H i* maize is turning
ri '•7 -ir out ] out 27 0 pounds to the acre, and

O 1 t ►* Since he thinks his kaffir will beat that.
h :.OCK i 1 in by
toe m j •u s ail re'* •ct thv
Uw N * one W '4 n * h to t-.ke up Locals
t:> • ► - •r : . (• thp <i vn^^s
m id ab ut t.hf 'to i’ k rum 1/ out, *  + *

• ■/, d » ' - t  t ‘ pap< r S*ni*nry Cones with Alta Vista

give n f piece of tdvice Icp Cr^fun » t  Albrivrht Dru '* Co.

L * a* ' 4 * our n -hbors Gu.s Tohnson was down from
U r Clare: dun Saturday-

— -r-- D. W. Jolin>o.i sold his plao.
A .  . Lj . Y f * * • two w* ks ago to K. J. Williams.

a snd-Sars J11 Can lv that is candy at At-
bn ht ->rug Co.

* nbc- ;• t* A * * r L. 3 j t i^rug  Co E IT V illisand family visited
Pb-nn. s: < dice 27. i es. 2H j in Ci '"luon Suuil.i.s.

having
rooms raided to his already nice 
residence.

Fine stationery ami writing 
material at A lbright Drug Co

M r and Mrs. E. L. Yelton are 
the proud parents of a tine buy 
born Saturday Sept. 21.

Ice at all times. Let us sell
you what you need. Hedley 
Brut; Co.

M L  Putman. N. J. Allen, J.
W. Bond, Joe Devine ail paid 
subscriptions this week.

Julius Haley, Bob and Gene 
Dish man all went on the road as 
salesman this week.

Have you tried those good cig- j 
ars and cold d risks at the Hed- j 
ley Drug Co?

Mr McLean and family arriv
ed from Colorado last week to 
visit tln ir brother-in-law, A. J. 
Newman.

The second bale of cotton was 
brought to the gin Tuesday by 
W P. Bain. Up to last night 
live bales have been ginned.

Everybody is having a F it at 
Clark s Tailor Shop when they

■''**>7 ? r\

a  •: 3 uel Supply Needs Attention Only 
Three Times Each Day

The makers of C c !c*S  H o t  B ia s !  F c a t c r  guarantee this stove to hold fire with
eoft coal 36 hours without attention. Your old stove and imitation stoves leak air 
tnd waste fuel because they arc cot air-tight, because they have putty joints.

Cole’s Original Hot Mast Heater
—by means of the patented Hot Blast Draft end other patented features which make it 
ticht, doing away with the use o f stove putty—requires leas attention than any other
heater made.

A il fuel Soft Coal, I.ard Coal, Lignite, W ood  or Corn Cobs—contains a large 
nmount of gas. Fully one-half o f the heating power (carbon) in soft coal is gas. This 
is the part of the fuel this wonderful heater saves, by turning it with the Top H ot Eiaet 
Draft. This makes Cole’s Hot Blast Heater the most satisfactory, the most economi
cal, the mo3t convenient heater you can buy. Imitations and other styles o f stoves 
allow this gas-half of the coal to pass up the chimney with the smoke, unburned.

Thousands of these stoves are in use and the sale continues to increase year 
after year.

This heater w ill give you more comfort than yeti cv c t>.ought possible by using 
any kind of a stove which uses soft coal for fuel.

Right r.onv is the time to decide and select the size you should have. Come in and 
see complete line of styles and sizes.

PHce $12.00
and Upwards— 
Acoortifng is 
Size and Finish,

BMOMd? C

tledley, Texas J

J  • Li • v.. , . . . .

r i iy i 'v .- . i .  r> 4 C artoon

Ofl * at Hedley Drug Co.
Office Phone No 3 

Kes’de ><* Phone No. 45

co-
Killian h s about re- 

from the fever.

H sdley, Texas

S*- t ’I homas 8 day Clocks at 
A lbri. lit Drug Co

R. B. Johnson sold his half 
section Saturday to Joe Kendall, 
an l Kendall sold it Tuesday to 
J C. < linton of Hall county.

I am running M W M osley’s 
t , row binder and will cut for the

’ • rory went to public, and will appreciate pat-j
ronage. J. T. Craddock.Claren n Thursday.

Ret
A m

G. H. Bryant 
> Thurs ay

went to

h i c t a s  F. V .;.... , L . V. S. ,,r  ■
V e t e r i n a r i a n

Dr Glass of Crosby county 
and bis nephew o f McLean, were I

T •>. best Ice Cream at Hedley '■■s' t' nk °|d friends M. L. Pu t-;
I man and w. C. Brinson ye»ter-{
| day.

Clsr*n<?on, Texas

e Phone 121 Office 279 c;im,< r < n Thanksgiving day

Vv. M Dyer went to Amarillo 
Thursday.

Ti e Baptist ard
ladies announce tin v

We are still at the same old 
stand selling good tender meat 

Methodist Start a good meal with one of 
will serve our juicy steaks or a roast

S t k w a k t  & R e a d y .

O. ft. 3£ara
W A T C H M A K E R  

AfiD J E W E L L  :

♦  *  +

All work
Guaranioed

Git/e me a trial

♦  -a +

AT ALBRIG HT DRUG GO.

TO  T H E  T E L E -
P N O N E  USERG

You will confer a favor both 
rail road agent and the telephone 
company besides making it ad 
vantageous to yourself to ask 
central for train reiairts and not 
tjie agent. We would be pleased 
to explain why.

Iledisy Telephone Exchange
Everybody is doing it at Clark's 

Tailor Shop. Doing what? Hav
ing a F it With the $15 line.

Borns Any 
Kind of Fuol— 

Fir* Never 
Out.

K i § § i a r i  &  G e n
D R A Y M E N

We want to do your 
Dray Work and will 
give you satisfactory 
service.

Telephone No. 3, and we will get 
your order

We have a complete and well 
assorted stock of Wall Paper.

A lbright Drug Co.

# x ih x a«a. ... :iB«;i>a!KiiiniHC£mBgiiiiii>aiaiiia •■UMUnmimsiBsaia - BiiiiiiiiiaisiiiiBniiiiiBinHiiniinaiii'a

Us Figure
On your bill of Lumber when 
you get ready to build a house 
Also want to sell you Coal.

E
'o v r1 r... car

Phone No. 8 •

mith L ’b’r Co
8. A . M cC A R R O LL, M anager-----------------------------------
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I To The Farmers
of Hedloy Territory!
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We now have our gin in first-class repair, having 
installed new machinery to take place of old worn-out 
and have the Murray Gctton Gleaner that makes you 
from one to two grades better sample on dirty and 
trashy cotton. Our motto is: “ Close Ginning, Quick 
Service, and Good Turnout. We will pay the highest 
market price for your seed and cotton. Promising 
ynu as good service as you can get elsewhere.

We are respectfully years (or business,
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B.W. More man Gin Co
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W E W ILL  CLO SE OUT OUR

Queensware
A N D

Glassware
At Absolute Wholesale Cost 
F O R  C A S H

ii

y

To  The Public!
I

I f  it is Carpenter work you want done, or 
door and window frame* made, wagon and
bu. >;.v work, in fact nnv kind o f fir*t class 
W'M.d vo*-k, J. if. M illera i M oore* Black- 
xm 'ii shop, »»me to Hediey.
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REAL ESTATE TO SELL
WE CAN S U IT YOU

No. 36. Tins is a good quarter
section in three miles of town; 
well improved; and can eithei 
sell or trade; good terms on part

No. 40. 160 acres 8 miles north 
o f town, 60 in cultivation, go d 
lion*- and other improvement* 
$.5 an acre gets it; one-third 
cash, b lance easy payments.

No 42. 80 acres right at town
and $63 per acre will get it. It'-, 
a bargain at <75 per acre. Wi ll 
improved.

No 43. A  quarter section i» 
7 miles o f town, well improved, 
good land, at $18 per acre; hal: 
cash, balance good terms.

No. 46 Is a tract of about 12<‘ 
arres in 3 4 mile of town, w* i 
improved and a bargain at 840 
per acre

No. 48. 320 acres well improv
ed in 2 miles o f town for $22 3 
per acre half cash, balince gr< 
terms, l io in  cultivation, go; 1 
pasture of fine grass

No 49. 60 acres in two mile*
of town for $30 an acre Sm 
cash payment, balance good tint. 
This is an exceptional good b .r- 
ghin

These are only a few of our 
bargains and if you’ll let us know 
what you want we can suit you.

Have quite a number of good 
town prooositions that will pa\ 
you to investigate if you want a 
home in Hedley.

Small farm close in for short 
time only—A bargain

We have a man who wants to 
trade horses and mules for a 
quarter section or thereabouts 
He will let the stock make the 
down payment and will assume 
the balance Who can give him 
a deal like that.

, J o n e s  & W e l l s , 
Realty Dealers, 

Hedley, Texas

Now is the time for everybody 
to buy their Queensware at a 
price never before made in the 
tcv/n of Hedley.

1 car of WAGONS anti TRUCKS. 
1-2 car STOVES 'end RANGES.

\

K ?  : y fids. &  Imp. Co. L. A. STROUD 
Manager

See Turner, the Tinner, ft 
funks, stock tubs, l.ig t m *, littl 
t alks, all shapes of tanks, l 

* cut to fit i dy to ha g 
U pairs everything in the tin 
line. Shop at Hedley Texas.

We have received a big lot of 
Jewelry from which you may se
lect most anything you want. It 
is strictly first-class and we sell 
it very reasonable Look at it.

Hedley Drug Co.

T r ; -  - • r  -  • ■ "i r e  T o o d

as tailor-mades and 
oft-times better

OU take a risk when you select a suit from a bolt o f cloth 
—you have but a faint idea as to how it will look when
made up.

You eliminate all risk when you buy a Schwab 
“ guaranteed” suit because \ou see how the completed suit 
looks on ,vo i yon f’je t  a guarantee that the fabric is all-wool or 
all-wool 3nd s Ilk , and you get a guarantee that the suit will 
wear satis.actorily—if it doesn't bring it back and get a new 
suit free.

So you see it’s distinctly to your advantage to come here and 
select one of our Schwab suits.

We have them in the season's latest styles—in very choice 
colors and designs at popular prices rangi g as follows:

^15*18*20*25
& c o .

Your Child’s 
Eye Sight

You are responsible for the 
Eyes o f your child, watch out 
for the frowns and squints, 
when he reads or looks at a 
picture book does he hold it too 
near or too far? These little 
things grow  fast, but can be 
overcome, in many cases, if 
discovered in time.

I insist on your bringing 
the children in

You may save them a lifetime 
o f strain and weak sight. De- 
of vision never disappear oT 
their own accord, in most cases 
grow  worse. It 's  a duty you 
owe your child.

No charge for advising

CHAS. OREfj
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
M E M P H IS ,  T E X A S

T H E  WOOD QUESTION

A mun can chop 14 cords o f 
w<x)d in a clay, and he can split 
3 cords in a day. How much 
shall lie chop so th it he w ill the 
.remainder o f the day splitting 
it? W rite to the Bowie Com, 
mercial College for solution if 
you cann< t solve it

“ Give me a ticket to Comanche, 
said the traveler to tile ticket 
agent.

‘Comanche, Oklahoma, or Com
anche, Texas, ”  asked tlie ticket 
agent.

“ Give me the cheaper ticket 
I must go to Comanche, though 
it doesn’t matter which one." 
said the traveler.

Some people show about as 
much judgment in choosing a 
business college to attend as this 
traveler did in getting to his des 
tination. They will choose the 
college that offers the cheapest 
scholarship, though a little re- 
tlection should convince that the 
cheap tutilion means cheap teach
ers and cheap instruction. What 
does 83 or $10 difference on your 
scholarship amount to when your 
entire future is at stake depend 
iug upon the course you take

It  will be to your interest to in
vestigate as to what the particu 
lar college has done lor its fo r
mer students, its facilities in the 
way of equipment, modern cours
es of instruction, and the prod 
eiency of its tt ackers. The 
Howie Commercial College cou rts 
the closest investigation. Write 
for information.

“ THERE IS  NO C A L A M IT Y  
L IK E  IG N O R AN C E ”

Bowie Commercial College, 
Bowie, Texas

Are Y o u  going
to build A House?

If so wc can make it worth while 
for you to come in and figure with 
us as we have the lumber, build
ers hardware, paints, oils and 
varnishes, needful to the making 
of a first class house.

J .  C. Wooldridge
H E D L E Y ,  T E X A S

When in Hedley

Restaurant A  Grocery Store for sotn 
good to eat. and Fancy Groceries, 
Candies and Cigars. D. C. MOORE,

i
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PICKED OUT THE WRONG EYE

*»*y«icUn Mfant Wall Enough but H. 
a •̂•*t th# Motorman Serious

ly Handicapped,

Prank e  Payne, a member of th* 
Mate railroad commission, said when 
investigating a trolley accident re
cently h« was told of a motorman on 
*  »o rk  car who was running at high 
apeed when the trucks left the rails 
because o f snow and sleet, and the 
car was thrown to the side of the right 
o f '■ay. bringing up agalust a tele
phone pole.

“The motorman was not seriously 
hurt, but was cut and bruised about 
' h<,* d and ^ e  by Hying glass He 
was carried to a physicians office 
where bis wounds were dressed and 
bandaged. When the physician had 
placed the last pin, he asked the 
wounded man If he felt like he could 
walk.

• Sure, 1 can walk all right.’ re
turned the patient, 'but I wish you 
would fix those bandages so I can
see.’

“ 'Why, man.’ returned the physi
cian, 1 left one of your eyes uncovered 
for the purpose.’

!iut, doc, that eye you left uncov
ered Is a glass one.’ ”— Indianapolis 
News.

MANY ROSES IN MIDSUMMER HATS
SALT A SPLENDID TONIC

Telling the Age of a Horse.
The age of a horse may be judged 

by the appearance of the teeth be
cause on the upper surface of the In
cisors a hollow Is to be seen in the 
>oung tooth, which, not extending 
through the whole substance, natural
ly wears out with the wear of the 
tooth, and as a considerable degree 
o f regularity occurs In the wearing 

I® *11 horses. It has been adopt
ed as a general criterion of age

A man has no use for a woman who 
attempts to convince him that he Is 
wrong and succeeds In doing it.

It takes a lot to five—and it re
quires a house on the lot.

NERVOUS 
DESPONDENT 

-• - WOMEN

Nervous People Should Take a Salt 
Rub Twice a Day— Many Uses 

for Mineral.

If food Is tasteless without salt- It 
Is ruined with too much. Unappetizing 
cooking ts often due to guessw ork . 
A level teaspoonful of salt Is suffic ient 
for a quart of soup, sauce, or vege
tables.

Salt used once a day Is an excellent 
dentifrice, tending to keep off tartar, 
it Is said to retard receding gums

A half teaspoonful of salt added to 
a cup of hot water— which many per
sons take each morning—will make It 
palatable.

Do not gargle with salt water 
Throat specialists consider It Injuri
ous to the tender mucous members 
of the nose.

Salt water rots the hair; so never 
fall to rinse with fresh water after 
sea bathing.

To set color In wash materials and 
embroidery cottons soak them In 
strong salt water.

An excellent tonic for nervous peo
ple Is to take salt rubs twice a day. 
As sea salt dissolves slowly, some of 
It can be kept In solution in a glass 
jar to be ready when needed The 
entire salt bath is also good

Where a child Is Inclined to bow 
legs or to have a weak back, rub It 
night and morning with strong salt 
water.

A faded carpet Is freshened If wiped 
off with a wet cloth wrung from strong 
salt water. Sprinkle floor with damp
ened salt and sweep well.

Bad dyspepsia can be helped by dis
solving pinches of salt on the tongue 
after eating, or when there Is a sense 
of oppression.

TIMELY ICE BOX MAXIMS

Find Relief in Lydia E. Pink- 
barn’s V  egetable Compound 
— Their O w n Statements 

So Testify.

Plate*. Pa. —“ When I wrote to yon 
first I was troubled with female weak

ness and backache, 
and was so nervous 
that I  would cry at 
the least noise, it 
would startle me so. 
I  began to take L y 
dia E. P in k h a m ’s 
remedies, and I don’ t 
have any more cry- 

i g spells. I  sleep 
yund and my ner

vousness is better. 
I  will recom m en d  

your medicines to all suffering women.’ *
— Mrs. Mary  Halstkad . Plates, Pa., 
Box 98.

Here is the report o f another genuine 
case, which still further shows that L y 
dia E. Pir.kham’s Vegetable Compound 
may be relied upon.

Walcott, N. Dakota.—" I  had inflam
mation which caused pain in my side, 
and my back ached all the time. I was 
■o blue that I felt like crying i f  any one 
even spoke to me. I  took Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and I 
began to gain right away. I  continued 
its use and now I am a well woman.”
— Mrs. A m elia  Dahl, W a lc o t t ,  N . 
Dakota.

I f  to o  want special advice write t# 
Lydia I’.. Pinkbam Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held In strict confidence.

Texas D ire c to ry
K O D A K S  A N D  H IG H  
G R A D E  F I N I S H I N G

“Pmmpt -Qvalltr wort." S'ne
for bumpt* prut. pr!<*« Iwtand cetalo*. 
T U h L A X K K A  |H O P .I>bU M .T tix .

THE BEST STOCK
_  SADDLES;;"^."

able prices, writs for free 
i  lUastrsied eatatogue.

< > y  A. H HESS «  CO.
^  JMTnrtsSA..

A hat. recently designed, Is made 
entirely of chiffon and silk roses In 
the most exquisite shadings of pale 
pink and rose color. It Is-a along 
these tones of pink In which there Is 
a hint of lavender and which gradual
ly merge into American Beauty reds, 
through an enchanting range of color.

The shape Is odd and new—a point
ed turban high In front. The frame, 
made of wire. Is edged with a fold of 
satin in deep rose color and a bow of 
ribbon in the same shade finishes the 
back.

The shape fits the head closely and 
is rather small. The roses are crowd
ed in rows about the top and tides 
and they cover every inch of space 
except a narrow border where the 
satin outlines the shape about the 
face.

This Is one o f those useful turbans 
that are worn at any season of the

DRESS FOR A GIRL

year aud come in handy for any num
ber of occasions. It Is a hat not too 
dressy for very informal wear, but 
which lends itself to those that re
quire high-style also. It is ideal for 
the tourist who wants to go about 
without much baggage and still be 
prepared to dress for state occasions.

Another very new model, in which 
roses are wonderfully placed, shows 
a large hemp shape with concave un- 
derbrlm filled in with very large full 
bloom roses. They are mounted flat 
against the undi rbrlm, forming an en
chanting frame for the face. The 
crown is trimmed with full ruche of 
lace and that finishes the design. The 
shape is made with special reference 
to this method of trimming.

This Is distinctly midsummer model, 
that Is, It is meant for summer weath
er and is therefore not as useful as 
the turban. JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

PRESENT FOR ENGAGED GIRL

I Some Things Worth Remembering 
When Putting Food Ae/ay in 

the Refrigerator.

All cooked food should be cooled as 
, soon as possible before being placed 
j In the Ice box Butter may be kept 
| from taking up the flavors of other 
j food by keeping It In a tightly cov

ered receptacle.
Milk requires more access of air. | 

but In a clean ice box in which no 
I strong smelling food Is kept milk 
i should remain uninjured In flavor for 

twelve to twenty-four hours. If vege- 
i tables or other foods of pronounced 
• odor are kept tn glass jars with covers 
i or in covered earthenware receptacles 

there will be fewer odors to be com
municated.

Portions of canned goods should 
| never bo put Into the ice box in the 

tin can. Such food does not of neces
sity develop a poisonous product, ns 

j has sometimes been claimed, but ex
periments show that ptomaines are 

! particularly liable to develop in such 
cases.

8i i

1

^  A  Picture of Contentment
A ll men look pleased when they smoke 

this choice tobacco— for all men like the rich 
quality aud true, natural flavor of

Gobiman, Lester&Co.
EXCLUSIVE

COTTON 
FACTORS

w<& W e are the oldest and

z X exclusive Cotton 
s in Texas and

N’ery known facility 
proper handling 

m  including the 
mJpouses in the 

Inquiries
m all letters
■  omptly.

xU w k i s i N, TEXAS

A pretty little dress this In pale 
blue cotton foulard; It la cut Magyar, 
and the skirt also in with the bodice;

I the yoke Is In soft silk of the color of 
the spot. The material Is tucked In 
sets of threes where It joins this. 
Turn-tip cuffs of the same. A suede 
belt to match the silk is worn below 
waist; It is kept in position by being 
pressed through little silts at the aide 
seam.

White straw hat, trimmed with a 
blue feather mount.

Materials required: 2% yards 40 
inches wide, % yard silk 22 Inches 
wide.

Corded Weaves.
It la said on good authority that 

corded weaves will be popular In the 
autumn. These new ribbed fabrics 
will Include material so light in 
weight aa to be suitable for drees 
draper!ea and heavier ones adapted 
tor suits, outer wrap# and trimmings.

An Apron to Slip on When Bride Does 
Hcusework ts Always Ac

ceptable.

A useful and attractive gift for aa 
engaged girl Is an apron that may 
be slipped on when the bride does 
housework, and wishes to keep pre
sentable. Just this type of apron is 
bard to buy, so is doubly acceptable. 
Probably the most useful kind is a 
studio apron, such as is used by the 
woman artist. Get a good pattern 
with sleeves reaching to the wrists 
and cut without too much fullness. 
Choose a pink gingham of fine quality 
or a clear black and white stripe, 
which always washes well.

For the former trim the neck— 
which should be cut slightly square—  
and sleeves with a two-inch insertion 
of white embroidery, and fasten at 
the back with white pearl buttons. 
The black and white apron may be 
trimmed with blach bias bands, or 
with white cotton hands embroidered 
in a cross-stitch design In black.

A somewhat dressier apron, though 
not so useful for protection. Is made 
like a waitress’ apron, with straps 
over the shoulders. A pretty effect 
Is had with ecru or pale pink percale, 
the straps embroidered in a cross- 
stitch band that is carried on each 
side to the bottom of the apron. The 
hem at bottom and sides is finished 
with a row of two-chain stitch-bands. 
Use several tones of brown or red 
mercerized cotton on the ecru apron, 
and white or black on the pink one. i

Paint Remover.
Women who are hovering arounu 

household furniture with pots of paint 
during these summer days will be glad 
of the information that common salt, 
combined with brown soap and hot 
water, will remove the paint from 
their fingers after their task of touch
ing up scratched corners Is finished 
Enamel paint. If not got off Immedi
ately, leaves on the hands a heavy de
posit that from white turns a pale 
gray blue, and will resist even turpen- 
pentine and ammonia. The salt should 
be used before the paint dries and its 
use should not be stinted.

Good Way to Use Cold Boiled Fish.
Boll three medium sized potatoes. 

Chop them and fry them with half 
an onion, or one very small. In as lit
tle butter as possible to use. Remove 
skin and bones from boiled fish sepa 
rate It Into small pieces and mix with 
the fried potatoes Moisten with half 
a cup of white sauce if you have it, if 
not, use milk. Season with pepper and 
salt, and a minute or two before serv
ing pour in two well beaten eggs and 
mix thoroughly. Garnish with parsley 
and serve very hot.

Smoked in pipes by thousands of men—everywhere 
known to cigarette smokers as “ the makings.”

YVe take unusual pride in Idggrtl <3* Myers Duke’s 
Mixture. It is our leading brand of granulated tobacco—  
and every sack we make is a challenge to all other tobacco 
manufacturers. Every 5e sack of this famous tobacco 
contains one and a h a lf  ounces of choice granulated 
tobacco, in every way equal to the best you can buy at any 
price, and with each sack you get a book of cigarette 
papers FREE.

I f  you have not smoked the Duke’s Mixture made by tba 
Liggett }  Myers Tobacco Co. at Durham, N. C., try it now.

Get a Camera with the Coupons
Save the coupons. With them you can get all sorts of valu

able presents—articles suitable for young and 
old; men, women, Ivys aud girls. You’ll bo 
delighted to see what you can get free with
out one cent of cost to you. (Jet our new 
illustrated catalog. As a special offer, wm 
u>:ll send it fre t during Septem ber and 

O ctober only. Your name and address 
ou a postal will bring it to you.

Coupons from Puke's Mixture may tie at~ 
lotted tri.'S tadifr HORSE SHOE, J.T., 
TINSLEY S NATURAL LEAF. ('.RAN
GER TWIST, coupons from FOUR 
ROSES </ Y sin double coupon). PICK. 
PLUG CUT. PIEDMONT CIGAR
ETTES. CUX CIGARETTES, and 
alder u i i  or .oupons turned by ms.

Premium Dept.

i/ W « » » a

ST. LOUIS. MO.

W. L. DOUGLAS  
SHOES

*3.00 *3.50 *4.00 *4.50 AND *5.00
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

S oys m il  w o m r  W. L  Douglas $ 2 . 0 0 ,  $2.30 
and $3.00 School Shoos. Dost In the world  
W. L. Douglas makes and sells more $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 I 

•hoes than any other manufacturer in the world because 
they look bettor, fit better, and wear longer than ordi
nary shoes. I

CAUTION.—When you buy shoes be sure W. L Douglas I
name is stamped on the bottom. It guarantees protection to you against 
inferior shoes. Beware of substitutes. W. L. Douglas shoes are sold in 7S 
own stores in large cities and retail shoe dealers everywhere.
Past Coter Eyelets. Writ# for Catalog. W. L  DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mas#.

EVERY CHILD SHOULD HAVE THE

Faultless Starch Twin Dolls
Miss Lilly  White  sad Mis* Pkoeke P rina.

If jf4i will n«© the beet sUrrh made both nf then*
and staff, will b e ien tto  aor addr-w. p - 1 oa rw#

Ip to f.lx  fronUof b ren t Faultl.-w , n’ kinw.
Iwelvft front* o f 6 cent Paaltk-e* Fur< h r 

,A?-?e“4_l3 ^ P .^ to_*0*er P— \ [xtrklnft.Or eitherjSoll will te  sens on noelpt of t rrUTtO erni 
fronts or six 6 Cent fronts no 1 4 c.-nt. In Cut
out this ad. It will be ncci-MsJ ia .1. „  Jt oni kU 
cent f rontj or two 6 osnt fronts. unlj ouu ad wlU

Tongue Sandwiches.
Chop cold boiled tongue vary line; 

mix with sauce tariare and use to 
spread any variety of bread prepared 
for sandwiches. Chicken may b# 
mixed with the tongue Boston brown 
bread or plain whit# bread are both 
good for this purpose. If sauce tartare 
be not a'-'siiable, use chopped capers, 
olives, cucumber pickles (mustard 
pickles at discretion), onions and pars
ley with the tongue, and moisten with 
creamed butter.

with each application.

FAULTLESS STARCH CO., K...M o t 7, Ms.

Two New Ideas.
If  you wish to give your lingerie 

frock the very latest whim of the fash
ion realm add narrow bands of brown 
fur. These bandy of fur edging floun
ces and drapery of the most transpa
rent and filmy net and chiffon dresaea 
were one of the moat marked features 
of the drag race at Auteull. It Is on# 
of thos# curious combination# in 
which th# French revel, but at th# 
same time It la effective.

Another popular fancy Is the scarf 
of maline attached to the gown on one 
shoulder and thrown around the figure 
In artlstle abandon. In fact, maline 
will b# found surprisingly useful In re
freshing slightly worn gowns, whether 
used as scarf, neck ruche, sash or fin
ishing the sleeves. There is now a 
waterproof maline on the market 
which neither the dampness o f th* 
shore nor an unexpected shower earn 
wilt.

Liberty Cake.
Beat yolks of two eggs and one-half 

cup milk Beat the white stiff and add 
to them one cup sugar, three tea- 

' spoons butter, one teaspoon lemon ex- 
trcct, one cup dour, one teaspoon bak
ing powder, one half teaspeen salt. ! 

j  Beat well and bake In shallow pan. 
i Raisins or cocoanut may be added.
I If cocoanut la added it makes It very 
! nice

When Making Quilts.
It Is an impossibility to successful

ly wash quilts without haring the cot
ton filling become r^atted and lumpy.

If  the cotton batting Is covered with 
cheesecloth and tied before the final 
covering Is knotted over the cotton, 
the latter may be removed at any tlma 
and washed.

Afterward It may be replaced and 
knotted, making the quilt perfectly 
new again.

Spiced Figs.
Seven pounds of figs. 2Vi pounds of 

sugar, one quart of vinegar. With figs 
I boll them In salt and water, as for 
vegetable*, for half an hour, drain 
them carefully and add to ‘.he syrup.

ALL ABOUT THE PHILOSOPHER

Short Essay Evidently Written by On# 
Familiar With This Species of 

Animal.

A philosopher Is a man, and rarely 
a woman, who, having nothing to do 
and being glad of It, puts In his tima 
explaining the reason that other peo
ple should have for doing things.

Philosophers are not popular be
cause, In the flret place, most men are 
too busy to listen to them, aDd, in 
the seoond place, they are satisfied 
with their own reasons for doing 
things.

Nevertheless, philosophers are went 
to gravitate toward comfortable stove# 
In corner groceries, where men of 
varying leisures straggle In and to
wards comfortable chairs In universi
ties where helpless youth are com
pelled to listen as a part of an awful 
punishment called a curriculum.

Whenever a philosopher become# fa
mous, It always turns out that he Is 
not a philosopher at all, but a scien
tist. Bimon pure philosophers never 
give Information, because nothing les# 
than explaining the unknowable will 
satisfy them. One philosopher will 
never agree with another philosopher 
<f ho can possibly help 1L—Life.

No Chance.
Office— What'# the trouble here? 
M rs Rooney—There'# no trouble! 

Me ould man started In to try and 
make soma, but he found he could not 
to til

£r*** st
"i ^  *

dfu.T "iff froi
8/* 'h . s
V“0e e ■

«o,£.
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Resinc.
cured his dandruff

And if  you, too, are suffering 
from thi# annoying trouble, bo 
often accompanied by itching 
scalp and loss o f hair, ten to one 
it will do as much for you.

Bold by almost ill (9o*P
•Re, Ointment &0r)(or by mail, pofttft||« 
paid, on receipt of price. B—iaot 
Chemical Co., Baltimore* Md*

READERS
o. thi# paper desiring to buy any
thing advertised in its columns should 
insist upon haring what they ask for, 
refusing all substitute# or imitation#.I

KflMCE STARCH



“ Bull” Durham Smoke Curls Up 
from Millions of Pipes and Cigarettes

Every year for over 52 years the number 
has increased. Every day new smokers dis
cover “ Bull”  Durham.

There is something about it that a!l smokers hanker 
for, whether for the friendly pipe or rolled into a "Bull”  
Durham cigarette. Nothing else seems to satisfy the 
man who once tries

GENUINE

S M O K I N G  T O B A C C O

Forty “ rollings'* in each Sc muslin sack

The flavor that has pleased three generations—that 
is still pleasing millions of smokers—is the pure, whole
some, natural ‘Bull”  Durham flavor, unchanged by man
ufacturing processes. There is nothing artificial about 
"Bull”  Durham. It contains no coloring, no dressing, 
no adulterants of any kind. It comes to you in the plain 
muslin sack just «s generous Nature made it.

Try this grand old tobacco today. See for yourself 
why so many million men prefer it—why men smoke more 
of it than of all other high-grade tobaccos combined. See 
why thry go on smoking it year after year—and wili not 
be satisfied with anything else.

Sold by practically every tobacco dealer in the U. S.

A  book o f "papers” free w ith  each 5c m uslin sack.

n

BUILDING A CULVERT

Large Number of Suitable Mate
rials on Market.

Concrete Is Most Satisfactory, Its 
Value Depending Greatly Upon 

Thoroughness of Mixing and 
Placing—Table of Coat.

Thnre are any numbe* of suitable 
culvert materials on the market, some 
of which are probably in reach of ev
ery road district. Concrete, cast Iron, 
vitrified clay, corrugated Iron or even 
brick masonry, are suitable for this 
work. The particular material moat 
economical for any community de
pends, of course, upon local conditions. 
Very few localities are without good 
concrete material, and concrete Is 
really the most satisfactory culvert 
material used. Its value depends upon 
the thoroughness of mixing and plac
ing, providing reasonably good, mate
rials are used. Concrete culverts may 
be made circular. Often the pipe Is 
made In a shop and hauled to the site. 
More frequently the culvert Is made 
In place, using some kind of collaps
ible form. The following table shows 
the proper thickness for circular con
crete culverts, made In place: '

Diameter
o f  p ipe .

12 Im-hen................
18 In c h e s ..................
24 In c h e s ..................
So In c h e s ......... ........
*6 Inches..............

Th ickn ess 
o f shell.

...............2's Inches

...............3 Inches

.............  4 Inches

................. 5 In ch es

...............6 Inches

In no case, however, should the floor 
or bottom of the culvert be less than 
four Inches thick for pipes under 24 
Inches In diameter, nor less than six 
Inches for pipes of greater diameter.

It Is often quite a problem to de
termine the size of culvert required. 
This depends upon the "run off.”  or 
volume of water reaching the culvert, j

BENEFITS OF PEANUTS 6HE PUT HIM WISE.

One of Best and Surest Crops 
for Hogs in Southwest.

—

Gain of Two Pounds Per Day Is Made
in Experiments at Arkansas— Feed

ing Value of Nutt and Vines 
Well Known.

The peanut as hog feed crop Is be
ginning to be properly appreciated 
both by swine raisers and publica
tions devoted to the promotion of the 
swine Industry. This is as It should 
be, especially In south and southwest 
United States, where the peanut 
flourishes and yields abundantly and 
which can be made the greatest hog 
producing country In the world.

The Spanish peanut has become 
one of the surest and best crops that 
can be grown In the southwest for 
hogs. It can be grown on many dif
ferent kinds of soil and under so many 
cropping systems that It Is admirably 
adapted to southwestern farms. 
There sre numerous sections where 
this legume will yield enormously, 
and for hogs there Is nothing better. 
One thing strongly In favor of It is 
the hogs ean harvest the crop them
selves and get just as much benefit 
from the nuts as they could If they 
were harvested by man and fed to 
them.

In a test at the Arkansas experi
ment station. In comparison with corn, 
one-fourth of an acre of peanuts pro- J 
duced 313 pounds of pork, when the 
same area in corn produced but 109 
pounds of pork. It will thus be seen 
that this test showed a difference of j 
nearly 300 per cent in favor of pea- j 
nuts.

The Alabama experiment station 
Investigated the relative value of

Keeping W'ater cola.
I f  you are In the habit of taking a 

pitcher of iced water to your room on 
retiring, try this: Procure a square
pasteboard box (with lid), sufficiently 
large to hold your pitcher, and give It 
two or three coats of varnish on the 
outside, allowing each coat to dry 
thoroughly. Place your pltcber of wa
ter In this box on retiring, putting the 
lid on tightly, and you are sure of 
having cold drinking water any hour 
of the night.

A SI HE C lR I -1 FOR ITC H IN G  r i l.E S
And a ll furma o f akin i »  T e t -

terlne. I t  is alao a specific fo r  T etter, 
K in gw on u . Eczema, In fan t Sore Head. 
Chapa and Old Itch in g  Sorea.

"E n cloaed  fins one d o lla r fo r  which 
p lease send me tw o  buxea T e t l e r l n r ;  
this m akes five boxes 1 have ordered  
from  you. the first one on ly, being fo r  
me. I su ffered  w ith  an eruption  fo r  
years, and one box o f T e t t e r lu e  cured 
me and tw o  o f my friends. It  is w orth

Domestic Combat.
E Trowbridge Dana, grandson of 

! the poet Longfellow, who was recently 
! married In Cambridge with a beauti
ful ritual of his own composition, said 

| the other day to a reporter:
“ if all couples gave to marriage the 

profound thought and reverence that 
, iny wife and 1 gave to it there would 
| be fewer mismatlngs.

"The average married pair, It some- 
1 times seems to me, are like the 
Illnkses.

“ 'Pa,' said little Tommy Blnks one 
day, ‘what’s a weapon?’

“  'A weapon, my son,' Blnks an
swered, 'Is something to fight with.'

| " 'Then, pa,' said little Tommy, ‘Is
ma your weapon?1”

Mr. Freshly—A ll  the w orld  loves a w e igh t In go ld  to  any one su ffe rin g
____  ; a s  I  did. Everybody ough t to know  o flover
Miss Collier Down—I reckon 

haven't met my father as yet.

Its value.”  Jesse \V. Scott, M illed ge - 
you villa. Ga

T e i i e r l n e  at d ru gg is ts  or sent by m all 
fo r  tOc. J. T. Shuptrine, Savannah, U a

HAIR CAME OUT BY HANDFUL

68 I^ewis St.. Nashville, Tenn — 
"About three years ago I had the ma
laria fever, and when I recovered my 
hair was falling out so that the doc
tor told me to cut It off. My hair came 
out by the handful, and I had dandruff 
so that I had to scratch It out every 
week, and my scalp Itched so that I 
pulled my hair all down trying to
scratch It. I tried -----  and-----  and
—  - but they failed to do any good. 
At last I tried Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment.

"First I combed my hair out, made 
a parting on the side and rubbed my 
scalp with the Cutlcura Ointment. The 
next morning I washed with the Cutl
cura Soap and water, and continued 
until the third application gave a com
plete cure.” (Signed) Miss Nellie 
M. Currln, Dec. 6, 1911.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card “Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston.”

The Cause.
“ Madam, I am just out of the hos

pital and—”
"Don’t tell me any such story as 

that! Your are the Bame man 1 gave 
a piece of pie to not two weeks ago ”

"Yea'm, dat was just 'fore 1 went to 
de hospital.”

How She Managed It.
"Sarah.” said Mr. Jolliboy to his 

wife, as he finished his breakfast. "I 
shall not be home to dinner tonight.

; My old friend Bill Peters Is in town "
"Good!” Bald Mrs. Jolliboy. “That 

suits me to a T. I ’m not going to be 
home to dinner myself. My old friend 
George Watkins telephoned me yester- 

j day-----”
Both dined at home.—Harper’s

Weekly.

BACKACH E AN D  
ACHING JOINTS

’ Fi rry Pirise. 
7 .in  a StonP

Tor«tli»r T«ll of 
Bad K id n ey ..

Much pain that 
masks as rheu
matism Is due to 
weak kidneys— 
to their failure 
to drive off uric 
acid thoroughly.

When you suf
fer achy, bad 
joints 
ache, 
s o m
disorders, g e t  
Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, w h i c h  
h a v e  cured 
thousands

A n  O k l a h o m a  C a t e
John T  Jonas, l i t  s P ina  St P a o le  

V a lle y . O k la  . says: “ I was confined to
bed fo r  daye  w ith  s sc la t lc  rheum atism  
snd  k id n ey  trouble. I w as w eak and
drlitltta tt-d  and torm en ted  a lm ost to  
death  N o t Im p rov in g  undwr th « d o c 
to r 's  trea tm en t. I t » g a r  using Doaa*s 
K id n ey  P il ls  and w s i  en t ire ly  cured. X 
hav** had no trouble since ’*

Get Doan's tt any Drug Store, 50c. a Bax

D o a n ’s ni£{£r

Important to M other*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use For Over 30*Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Which?
“ Why did papa have appendicitis 

and have to pay the doctor a thousand 
dollars, mamma?”

“ It was God’s will, dear.”
“And was It because God was mad 

at papa or pleased with the doctor?”— 
Life.

Lucky Woman.
Wife— There are so very few really 

good men in the world.
Hub— Yes; you were mighty lucky 

to get one

About the only thing father gets on 
his birthday is a lemon.

Stanley In the Arabian Nights. 
Morglkna poured oil on the forty 

thieves.
"They will be worth more after 

they are dissolved.” she cried.—New 
York Sun

Without woman man would be 
rough, rude, solitary, and would Ignore 
all the graces, which are but smiles 
of love.—Francois Auguste de Cha
teaubriand.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
In O u ta g ro f  N M tir fe  aod c i^ ru u rB i a ll navara 
ran sac it *d by t t iis r ia ru ffr  forifemx>uif<»rtmnd bar* 

trtD#«8of mao rwi*»nc* ban ind»*«d tuad**tfianiat..2#» 
B  iba pant cenUi ry and among tfa*~ by d*
£***■ important in m.-dleine is that o f
Tm*r*uion. w hicb baa t*-«n qim I  with great iu c o f m Ib  
r e a c h  Il«»*puan» and that it i »  worthy tb«* attcntKja 
o f tboan w Ir . »nff*»r from kidney, bladder n a r ro w  
Aki eawet. cbniBic w e a k a i r e r a . s k  n m i  ptiora, 
pi iea A«- there ta .«» donut *d f a d  it aeemawr idrwt 

tb * bi 1  « t l ' created amongni »pecu iiaia. Lbaf 
T H IR A R IO N  is dt*h*i..ed uj caar into obi lrioBBkl 
Ur kw aoe*Uonabl* r**media* that were form erly ibm  
bom reliance o f medical men It t* o f <*>ur*e sbdwww- 
• ib ie to le li rafferer* all wettboutd like U> tail them  
in t-hta abort article, but rbo** wbo would like l *  
know more about tb it remedy that baa effected am 
manr- w « might a.u»>at my, mlracnloua ro r«%  
rto o ld  fteod addreeaed envelop# fo r  KRBB boob vm 
I>r LeC lerc Med.Co.. iiareraUsrk Koad llaninrinad 
l>>ndon Kng and le^ide for themaeirea w beteertto# 
New Krevu'b Remedy “ T H E R A P IO N "  No. 1. N o t  
or No «  la what the/ require and hav*• been aeo fclM  
la ram  d o rn g  a life  o f  mi very. awfferlM , Ilfbam M K 
and opto, [if, nev. l .n tM  *  .#

« « U .  SL Be'-kman

I
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WIRE GAUZE

Spring Properly Protected and Fitted With Service and Overflow Pipe.

and Is determined by the rainfall, slope*
of the eountry, porosity of the soil 
and area drained The following table 
Is offered as being of value In choos
ing the correct culvert opening. Re
member that no pipe smaller than 12 
Inches should be used, and that tl40 
table should be studied In connection 
with the capacities of known local 
culverts of sarpe size and grade 

Standard culvert openings, laid, on 
8 per cent, grade: or, 6 Inch fall In 
1C feet; 7 Inch In 20 feet:

A cre*. r.ulvertz.

cowpeas. peanuts, rape, chufa3, sor
ghum and sweet potatoes for hog 
pasture, and found that the average 
amount of grain required with pas
ture to make,a pound of gain was: 
With cowpeas. 3.07 pounds of gain; 
with peanuts, 1.77; with chufas. 2.30; 
with rape. 2 68; with sweet potatoes. 
3.13; with sorghum, 3.70. Seven pigs 
averaging In weight 28.10 pounds gain
ed 503 pounds In six weeks on pea
nut pasture alone.

Another experiment at the Arkansas 
station showed that five Tamworth 
hogs aggregating 89.7 pounds were 
pastared 20 days on Spanish peanuts 
and at the end of the 20 days they 

i weighed 1,124 pounds, making a gain 
of 229 pounds—43.8 per hog. This was 

1 an average gain 
of pipe are used their sides should be 1 day for each hog
separated by at least one foot of well^ Peanuts will produce large crops on 
tamped earth. ^thin sandy land: they stand drought

-----  —  remarkably well, seldom making a
failure. The feeding value of both the 

1 nuts and the vines Is well known. 
The vines are equal to alfalfa and 
the nuts are rich In protein and fat. 

Peanuts are sometimes planted af- 
! ter oats, wheat or rye; they may fol- 
1 low a crop of Irish potatoes Some 
farmers plant peanuts in corn at the 
last plowing and graze the plants 
after the corn has been gathered. Ev
ery farm where peanuts thrive should 
have a few acres of this crop.

To Reproduce Riot Scenes.
The recent riot at the Federal build

ing. Los Angeles, will be reproduced 
at the trial of those arrested by mo
tion picture films, and shown to the 
jury on a screen. It will be the first . 
time iu the history of jurisprudence J 
that such evidence will have been In- i 
troduced. While the riot was at its j 
height a moving-picture company, j  
with the newest model machine, had 
an operator on the scene, and his films 
show the entire actions of those per
sons who are charged with having 
caused disturbance.

An Oversight.
“ There has certainly been a serious 

miscalculation about this year."
"What's that?"
"So many dreadful things are hap

pening. and they forgot all about pie 
caging them by a comet.”

5.............. 12-In. pipe.
1«».............. IH-in. pipe
JO .......... J l- ln . pip*.
4f  ............ 0 1s-in . p ip .
♦4* ........... ..............1 30- In. o r 3 14-In P'P*.

V " .............. 0 or 2x4 fl box.
J**.............. •* nr 3H x 4 ft. bo*.
NO.............. ............ 3 301m or 4x3 ft. box.

Proof.
Mrs. Casey (sitting up In bed)— 

Moike, did yez put out the cat?
Mr. Casey—Oi did.
Mrs. Casey—Ol don't belave It!
Mr. Casey—Well, If yez think Ol’m 

a liar, get up and put 'er out yerself

Modern young men court In haste 
and repent at leisure.

Select sires and dams from large 
Utters.

Always begin hitching up by fasten
ing the lines.

With lambs get all the growth possi
ble the first summer.

With horses size with good action 
are desirable qualities.

Constitutional vigor will perpetuate 
Itself In vigorous offspring.

Hogs coarse In type mature slow
ly and fatten indifferently.

With Judicious management hogs 
are pretty nearly sure money.

A mixture of millet and corn will 
make a fairly good quality of silage.

A fow' having a strong constitution 
has a full development of the tail- 
feathers

Poultry and lice cannot be success
fully raised on the same land at the 
same time.

Both concrete and wooden silos pro
duce good ensilage provided they are 
properly made.

When alfalfa is ready to cut for 
hay It Is In the right stage of maturity 
for ensiling purposes.

Planer shavings and sawdust are 
being quite generally used by dairy
men for bedding purposes.

Keeping dairy cows means produc
ing more food on fewer acres and con
sequently getting greater profits.

Peanuts are good to plant In the 
orchard If not too far north. They 
must be kept absolutely free from 
weeds

If the heifer doesn’t show up well 
with her first calf and give promise 
of being a profitable cow. better get 
rid o f her.

Strictly fresh eggs are always in 
demand and at prices that Justify 
proper care of the poultry department 
of every farm.

By feeding alfalfa hay with the corn, 
the cost of the Increase In the weight 
3f the hogs has been decreased about 
60 cents per 100 pounds.

It Is well to teach the young genera
tion of chickens early the habit of 
roosting In the poultry house. ld»w 
perches will keep them out of reach 
o f rats

Cold Blooded and Death Dealing
j CHILLS. Cheatham's Chill Tonic Is the 
1 only medicine which has entirely cured 

me of chills. After spending a great 
deal of money for several years to get j 

j cured, I bought and used your Cheat- j 
ham's Chill Tonic which cured me and 
slso two of my children. I recommend 
It to all as the best Chill Tonic I ever 

t saw, says Mr. T. J. House of Bulcher, i 
! Texas. Guaranteed to cure malaria or 

price promptly refunded. All dealers 
| sell it In 50c bottles. Mfd. by A. B.
| Richards Medicine Company, Sherman,
! Texas.

SEED BOTTLE IS MICE PROOF

Coating of Plaster of Paris Will Keep 
Little Rodents From Nibbling 

at the Corks.

Where mice are plenty It Is almost 
Impossible to save garden seeds from 
one season to the other, says the 
Iowa Homestead. For small quanti
ties of seeds secure small bottles and 
force quills through their corks; this 
allow's ventilation for the seeds. To

Real Worries.
the trouble with the“What's 

maids?”
“ Servants are so silly. Seems the 

maid w ho has charge of Fido has been 
snubbing the maid who takes care of 
baby."

T O  D R IV E  o r r  M AI.A IM  A 
_  AS1I Ml 11.11 l f  TI1E SYSTEM
T ake the Old Standard O H O VKS TAW BI.ISSS 

C IU L1, TUNIC. You know what yon n r, taking. 
Tb«i form ula ta plu tn lf printed on wT#ry tMtU*. i 
Showing It it  sim ply yn in lne and Iron in a taateleAu 
form , and the tu<>al effectual form, kor grown ' 
pwople and chiidreu, flOccnu

The average mother believes that it 
would be Impossible to keep her son 
out of the presidential chair If the peo
ple properly appreciated him.

A very successful remedy for pelvic 
catarrh is hot douches of Paxtlns An
tiseptic, at druggists, 25c a box or sent 
postpaid on receipt of price by The 
Paxton Toilet, Co., Boston, Mass.

It Seemed So.
"He's a man of parts.”
"But aren't the Important ones miss

ing?"

MIce-Proof Seed Bottle.

keep the mice from nibbling the 
corks, which they often do, put a 
light coating of plaster of parts, or 
some other Ingredient that the mice 
do not like over the top, but do not 
get the quill closed air tight or the 
vitality of the seeds will be Impaired.

Profitable Turkeys.

George C. Calkins, a farmer near 
Corning. Ia.. took 32 turkeys to mar
ket which weighed 600 pounds 
gross and they averaged $3.36 pel 
bird

Mrw W ln a low ** Nootbtncr N yru p  fo r  C h ild ren  
t«***thing. MoftriiB th e  iruma. m in o r *  Inflarm na- 
tk*u. a i la y s  p » fu .  cu res  w ind  co lic , t t c  a  bottle.

Some girls are given away In mar
riage and some throw themselves 
away.

LEWIS’ Single Binder, straight So— 
many smokers prefer them to 10c cigars.

Better a pavement made of good in
tentions than no pavement at all.

Contrasts.
"Look at that careworm looking man 

In deep thought, and the merry dog 
with him chasing his tall. Yet both 
are doing the same thing.”

•What s that?”
"Trying to see how they can make 

both ends meet"

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
Tatt's Liver Pill. acta , klndlvontha child, 
the dHIcate female or Infirm old age, as upon 
the vlgorou, man.

T u f f s  P ills
give tone and strength tn the wenk stomach, 
bowel e, kidneys and bind dor------  m

D p fijfa rc  of ^  papcr defJrin«  to
fiCdUCIS anything advertised in its csi- 
umns should insist upon having what they 
ask for,re fusing all substitutes or imitation*

ig g ir o m a k t in ift;: • „&
W. N. U.. DALLAS, NO. S6-1912.

You Look Prematurely Old
i ugly, srUzty, gray hair*. Uaa " L A  C R E O LE " HAIR OR EES l n o . PRICE. stjOO,
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Big Special SaS© on all week— Everything included.

The Cash Store
O. H. BRITAIN, Prop.

Th« abovo il ustration wae n.jiJc 
from a sawed" Wf. DA eh ' ’Shoe. .,r:\ 
shows how the shoe Jr. mu...., with 
■olid soles throughout.

—X  \
FI
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And
Ladies Ready-to-!>¥ear

The Largest Selection of Dry Goods 
EVEI3 SHOW N I N H ED LEY

We have received this week by express 
some of the newest weaves in the new 
woolen goods which are now on display. 
They are very new and very attractive.
Another shipment received this week of 
children’s Cloaks. Our sales in this de
partment have been very gratifying. The 
Duchess ready-to-wear sell where peo
ple are exacting in their ready-to-wear. 
We invite your attention to the cuts il
lustrated on this page of Duchess ready- 
to-wear garments.

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Is rccclvlr g the biggest run of the season which 
bespeaks that White House Shoes for men and 
women arc right.

SCHOOL TIME
I I knerv what I need more

thna anything eke— 1 need a new
pLr of

DUSTER BROWN SHOES
..J1AOB BY...

T h e  /ipown Shoe Coo

A Shoe fer Service

BUY Y918 SCHOOL FBOH

MILLINERY

BUILT
I IKEA
BATTLE
SLIP

Our showing in Fall Millinery is superb, both in style 
and variety. To  ge; ready for thi3 big event has taxed 
our millinery department. While we have had no form
al showing, yet our sales have been beyond our expec
tation. We can congratulate ourselves upon being able 
to procure the expert service of (Yirs. Ozier, who has 

been with us for the past two weeks assisting in preparing our Fall Hats. We  
will show the most up-to-the-minute line of Fall Millinery ever before attempted. 
Big assortment, right style, serviceable hats. Come early for this will be Sales 
week at T H E  C A S H  S T O R £ ,  and you know what that means. This Big Opening 
begins Saturday September 23th, and close Saturday October 5th.

WABASn

The V/abath is made for SEP. W E
The beat, leathers, the lx sc v. !:- 
manshipan ilhohighestknowledge 
o f shoe b >i!dir %  is put into this 
product. I f  v  u want servit >*, the 
prenUst ard the raost absolutely 
reliable, there is no shoe tiiat can 
compare with this.


